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FOREWORD 
This f i n a l  r e p o r t  is  a summary of t he  follow-on work conducted by t h e  
Aero je t  Liquid Rocket Company, Sacramento, Ca l i fo rn ia ,  under Contract NAS 3-7955. 
It covers t h e  per iod  1 J u l y  1968 through 30 January 1970. 
sponsored by the  L e w i s  Research Center of t h e  Nat ional  Aeronautics and Space 
Adminis t ra t ion and was adminis tered under the  t echn ica l  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  
Chemical Rocket Div is ion  wi th  M r .  Rudy Duscha as P r o j e c t  Manager. 
The con t r ac t  w a s  
The au thor  wishes t o  acknowledge t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  cont r ibu t ions  of 
M r .  A .  Qare, who designed t h e  i n j e c t o r  and chamber f o r  t he  coat ing eva lua t ion  




Plasma-sprayed thermal b a r r i e r  coa t ings  were evaluated f o r  t h e  flame 
s u r f a c e  of a regenerat ively-cooled chamber opera t ing  wi th  f lox/hydrocarbon 
propel lan ts .  The coa t ings  were sub jec t ed  t o  l abora to ry  screening tests using 
a plasma torch  t o  s imula t e  t h e  thermal environment. Coatings a l s o  were placed 
i n t o  t h e  exhaust stream of a f lox/propane rocket  engine t o  s imula te  the  chemi- 
ca l  environment. Concurrently,  an  i n j e c t o r  and r ec t angu la r  chamber were 
designed t o  ope ra t e  wi th  floxlmethane p rope l l an t s .  Two, rep laceable ,  cooled 
tes t  panels  formed t h e  convergent-divergent contour of t h e  chamber. Plasma- 
sprayed coa t ings  were appl ied  t o  the  test  panels  and evaluated i n  t h e  exhaust 
stream a t  t h e  chamber, t h r o a t ,  and e x i t  areas. These tests revealed t h a t  t h e  
coa t ing  system cons i s t ing  of a flame l i n e r  of tungsten (>95% dens i ty )  provided 
the  lowest r eg res s ion  rate.  
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Thermal b a r r i e r  coa t ings  were developed f o r  the  flame s u r f a c e  of a 
regenerat ively-cooled chamber opera t ing  wi th  flox/hydrocarbon p rope l l an t s .  
Previous s t u d i e s  (Ref. 2 ) ,  wherein tube specimens were exposed t o  the  exhaust 
of a f lox/propane engine,  have shown t h a t  t h e  lowest regress ion  rates were 
obtained wi th  flame l i n e r s  conta in ing  100% W, Mo o r  Z r C .  I n  the  program 
be ing  repor ted ,  t he  coa t ings  s tud ied  were modified by inc reas ing  the  flame 
l i n e r  dens i ty  through a d d i t i o n s t o t h e  l i n e r  material and by a l t e r i n g  the  
plasma-arc spraying  procedures.  
The modified coa t ings  were sub jec t ed  t o  labora tory  screening  tests 
using a plasma torch  t o  s imula te  t h e  thermal environment only.  Tests a l s o  
were conducted wi th  coated f ive- tube  specimens placed i n t o  the  exhaust stream 
of a f lox/propane rocke t  engine t o  s imula t e  the  chemical environment. During 
these  tests, t h e  specimens were cooled s i m i l a r l y  t o  tubes i n  a regenera t ive ly-  
cooled chamber. 
Increas ing  the  dens i ty  of t h e  plasma-sprayed tungsten flame l i n e r  
r e s u l t e d  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower r eg res s ion  rates.  The regress ion  ra te  of 87% 
dense, plasma-sprayed, tungsten flame l i n e r s  w a s  0 .4  mil s / sec  (1.016 x m /  
s ec )  as compared t o  less than  0 .1  mils/sec (2.54 x m/sec> f o r  95% dense 
tungsten.  Improved carb ides  and s i l i c i d e  add i t ives  i n  t h e  coat ings o f f e red  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  improvement i n  r eg res s ion .  Therefore ,  t h e  dense tungsten flame 
l i n e r  w a s  recommended f o r  f u r t h e r  eva lua t ion  f o r  subsca le  t e s t i n g  i n  the  rec- 
tangular  test chanber us ing  f lox/methane as the  p rope l l an t s .  
Concurrent wi th  t h e  coa t ing  eva lua t ion ,  an i n j e c t o r  and rec tangular  
chamber were designed and f a b r i c a t e d  t o  ope ra t e  wi th  flox/methane p rope l l an t s .  
The chamber w a s  designed s o  t h a t  two, rep laceable ,  cooled tes t  panels  formed 
t h e  convergent-divergent contour of t he  chamber These panels  w e r e  exposed t o  
the  floxjmethane exhaust gases  a t  t h e  t h r o a t ,  chamber, and e x i t  areas. The 
t h r u s t  chamber and test specimen were designed t o  be  water-cooled by sepa ra t e  
manifolds. 
Reversed t r i p l e t  (O-F-0) element i n j e c t o r s  were designed wi th  a rec- 
tangular  g r i d ,  c ros s -d r i l l ed  manifold f o r  t h e  ox id ize r  c i r c u i t  and a "flooded- 
back" manifold f o r  t h e  f u e l  c i r c u i t .  A n i c k e l  rigimesh i n j e c t o r  f ace ,  cooled 
wi th  methane, w a s  r equ i r ed  t o  prevent  t h e  i n j e c t o r  f a c e  from overheating. 
S a t i s f a c t o r y  ope ra t ion  w a s  obtained wi th  t h e  i n j e c t o r  and test  chamber 
f o r  mixture r a t i o s  from 3 . 9  t o  5.8, chamber p re s su res  from 336 t o  470 p s i a ,  
( 2 3 . 2  x lo5  t o  3 2 . 4  x lo5 N/m2) and du ra t ions  of up t o  30 sec. 
s t r e a k s  w e r e  experienced a long  the  chamber w a l l ,  b u t  t hese  were e l imina ted  by 
u t i l i z i n g  a mixer s e c t i o n  between t h e  i n j e c t o r  and chamber. 
Oxidizer 
Plasma-sprayed coa t ings ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of an underlayer  of 5 m i l s  (12.7 x 
lom5 m) of 55% W and 45% A1 0 
OF/Btu (6.12 x l o m 5  m2 sec 'K7.J) w i th  top coa ts  of tungsten f o r  t he  flame l i n e r ,  
t o  provide a thermal r e s i s t a n c e  of 180 i n B 2  sec- 
w e r e  eva lua ted  i n  t h e  r ec t angu la r  tester. The regress ion  rate of t h e  tungsten 
coat ings (95% dens i ty )  i n  the  non-streaked areas w a s  0.02 mils/sec (5 x 10-7 m/  
s ec )  f o r  45 sec of t o t a l  exposure,  The regress ion  rate of t he  tungsten with a 
dens i ty  of 80% w a s  0 , 1  mils/sec ( 2 . 5 4  x m/sec). In  the  oxidizer-s t reaked 
areas, t h e  coa t ings  w e r e  completely eroded down t o  the  primer. 
Spa l l i ng  w a s  a l s o  observed i n  t h e  coat ings of these  cooled specimens. 
This s p a l l i n g  occurred between the  tungs t en  flame l i n e r  and tungs ten-A1203 
l a y e r ,  A t  t h i s  i n t e r f a c e ,  the  tungsten l i n e r  i s  deeos i ted  on the  l a y e r  which 
contained 55% tungsten by weight o r  70% by volume. 
t he  metal does no t  adhere as w e l l  t o  a ceramic s u b s t r a t e  as t o  a m e t a l  sub- 
s t ra te .  To minimize s p a l l i n g ,  t he  coa t ing  should be  graduated wi th  inc reas ing  
m e t a l  conten t  from the  s u b s t r a t e  t o  the  su r face  which would provide a metal- 
r i c h  s u b s t r a t e  f o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  100% tungsten f l a m e  l i n e r .  
In  plasma-sprayed coa t ings ,  
I1 0 INTRODUCTION 
This program w a s  conducted t o  develop thermal b a r r i e r  coa t ings  f o r  t he  
flame s u r f a c e  of regenerat ively-cooled t h r u s t  chambers opera t ing  wi th  f l o x /  
hydrocarbon p rope l l an t  combinations. The coa t ing  would provide s u f f i c i e n t  
thermal r e s i s t a n c e  ( th ickness / thermal  conduct iv i ty)  t o  reduce the  h e a t  f l u x  t o  
the  coolan t  whi le  remaining compatible wi th  the  exhaust gas  environment of t he  
engine 
In  t h e  previous program (Ref. l), W ,  Mo, A12039 Zr02, and Z r C  coat ings 
w e r e  eva lua ted  by exposing coated f ive- tube specimens t o  the  exhaust stream of 
a f lox/propane rocke t  engine.  
tests t o  s imula t e  regenerat ively-cooled tubes i n  a chamber The exhaust envi- 
ronment w a s  more severe than a t  the  t h r o a t  of t he  chamber becddsc of a i r  
entrainment  as evidenced by the  severe reg res s ion  i n  the  graphice s h i e l d s .  
These specimens w e r e  water-cooled during the  
Because of t h e  a i r  entrainment,  t h e  regress ion  da ta  were n o t  d i r e c t l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  a c t u a l  s e r v i c e ;  however, t h e  da t a  were adequate f o r  comparative 
purposes. With the  severe exhaust environment, regress ion  rates of -0.4 mil/sec 
(1.016 x loe5 m/sec) were obtained wi th  flame l i n e r s  cons i s t ing  of pure W ,  Mo, 
and Z r C / C .  
added t o  t h e  flame l i n e r s .  
Regression rates increased  as the  ceramics A1203 and Zr02 w e r e  
Based upon these  s t u d i e s ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  program w a s  conducted t o  improve 
coa t ing  performance by both r e f i n i n g  t h e  coa t ing  system and eva lua t ing  the  
coa t ing  i n  an environment r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of a c t u a l  s e rv i ce .  Coating r e f ine -  
ment w a s  accomplished by inc reas ing  t h e  dens i ty  of t h e  flame b a r r i e r  from the  
e x i s t i n g  88% t o  g r e a t e r  than 95% of t h e o r e t i c a l  dens i ty .  This increased  
dens i ty  r e s u l t e d  i n  a decreased r eg res s ion  rate i n  s o l i d  rocket  motor f i r i n g s  
made under con t ro l l ed  condi t ions  (Ref. 1). In  these  f i r i n g s ,  r eg res s ion  rates 
of 5 mils/sec (12,7 x m/sec) w e r e  obtained wi th  d e n s i t i e s  of 65% dense 
tungsten as compared t o  4 mils/sec (10.16 x m/sec) f o r  75% dense tungsten 
and zero r eg res s ion  f o r  100% dense tungsten.  
2 
To provide an  environment s imula t ing  those condi t ions  a c t u a l l y  e x i s t i n g  
i n  a rocke t  engine,  a r ec t angu la r  chamber w a s  designed and f ab r i ca t ed  wherein 
test  panels  were exposed t o  the  combustion gas a t  t h e  t h r o a t ,  chamber, and e x i t  
cone areas. 
The coa t ing  improvement eva lua t ion ,  the  design and f a b r i c a t i o n  of t he  
r ec t angu la r  test chamber, and t h e  coa t ing  eva lua t ion  are repor ted  he re in .  
3 
111. MATERIAL SELECTION AND EVALUATION I N  FLOX/PROPANE ENVIRONMENT 
A. BACKGROUND 
The method of s e l e c t i n g  materials f o r  t h e  thermal b a r r i e r  coa t ing  
w a s  d e t a i l e d  i n  t h e  f i n a l  r epor t  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  program (Ref. 2). Selec t ion  
w a s  based upon t h e  use  of a t h e o r e t i c a l  5000 l b  (2270 Kg) t h r u s t  engine 
opera t ing  a t  100 p s i a  (689 x l o 3  N/m2) chamber pressure  and a t  a f lox/propane 
mixture r a t i o  of 4.5. With t h i s  engine,  t he  coa t ing  w a s  requi red  t o  have a 
thermal resistance (thickness/thermoconductivity) of 1400 i n .  sec-F/Btu 
(5.2 x m2 sec "K/J ) ,  and ope ra t e  a t  a su r face  temperature of 3000°F 
(1922°K). 
l a t e d  t o  be  55.7% HF, 24.7% CO, 9.5% H2, 10% F,  and 0.1% C2F2. 
The exhaust-gas environment a t  the  t h r o a t  of the  engine w a s  calcu- 
Thermodynamic c a l c u l a t i o n s  w e r e  made f o r  t he  candidate  materials 
and the  exhaust gas spec ie s  using a v a i l a b l e  free-energy d a t a  (Ref. 2). It w a s  
assumed t h a t  complete equi l ibr ium w a s  reached and t h a t  the  r eac t ion  occurred 
a t  70 p s i a  (482 x l o 3  N/m2), a t  temperatures of 3000°F (1922"K), 4000°F 
(2480°K) and 5000°F (3033°K). 
Table I i s  a summary of thermodynamic ana lys i s  r e s u l t s  f o r  t he  
compa t ib i l i t y  of t h e  r e f r a c t o r y  metals wi th  the  exhaust gas spec ies .  A t  
3000°F (1922"K), a l l  of t h e  metals, except  hafnium, are compatible with HF, 
bu t  a l l  of t h e  metals react with F2. Tungsten and i r id ium are compatible 
with CO. Carbon i s  compatible wi th  HF b u t  r e a c t s  wi th  both H and F. 
Tabie I1 i s  a summary of thermodynamic ana lys i s  r e s u l t s  f o r  t he  
compa t ib i l i t y  of t h e  ceramic materials wi th  t h e  exhaust gas  spec ies  a t  3000°F 
(1922°K). The ceramic materials are compatible wi th  CO b u t ,  gene ra l ly ,  are 
not  compatible wi th  the  f l u o r i n e  gas spec ie s  o r  hydrogen. 
S i 0 2  are no t  expected t o  react wi th  HF. 
environment as w e l l  as t h e  material p r o p e r t i e s ,  W ,  M o ,  Al2O3, and Z r 0 2  were 
s e l e c t e d  f o r  t he  b a s i c  thermal b a r r i e r  materials. 
Only A1203 and 
Based upon t h e  thermal and chemical 
The coa t ings  were sub jec t ed  t o  l abora to ry  screening tests using a 
plasma t o r c h  t o  s imula t e  t h e  thermal environment only of t h e  f lox/propane 
engine,  The f i n a l  tests cons is ted  of exposing coated,  f ive- tube specimens t o  
the  exhaust stream of a f lox/propane rocket  engine. Specimens were water- 
cooled during t h e s e  tests, thereby s imula t ing  a regeneratively-cooled chamber. 
The specimen was pos i t i oned  i n  t h e  exhaust stream i n  a manner t h a t  exhaust 
gas s p e c i e s ,  gas v e l o c i t i e s ,  and temperatures a t  t h e  specimen s u r f a c e  were 
similar t o  t h r o a t  condi t ions .  Severe r eg res s ion  w a s  experienced on the  
g raph i t e  s h i e l d  used t o  p r o t e c t  specimen water i n l e t s ,  
s i o n  ind ica t ed  a cons iderable  ox ida t ion  a t t a c k ,  bu t  i t  w a s  no t  poss ib l e  t o  
determine t h e  e f f e c t  of t h i s  a i r  entrainment upon coa t ing  performance. 
This g raph i t e  regres-  
The b e s t  coa t ings  were obtained using: 
- 
- 
3 t o  5 m i l s  (7.6 t o  12.7 x 10-5m) of nichrome f o r  primer 
10 m i l s  (25.4 x 10 
r e s i s t a n c e  
-5 m) of 20% Ni-80% A1203 f o r  thermal 
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TABLE I. - COMPATIBILITY OF REFRACTORY METALS WITH 
FLOX/PROPANE EXHAUST GAS SPECIES 
Material 
Compat ib i l i ty  a t  3000'F (1922'K) and 70 p s i a  
(482 x l o 3  N/m2) t h a t  i s  based( l )  on 
Free Energy Calcula t ions  
C2F2 -F - H - co -HF - 
W NR NR 
Mo NR R 
Ir NR NR 
H f  R R 
Ta NR R 
C NR -- 
(1) NR = React ion n o t  probable  







TABLE 11, - COMPATIBILITY OF CERAMICS WITH 
FLOX/PROPANE EXHAUST GAS SPECIES 
I 
Compat ib i l i ty  a t  3000°F (1922'K) and 70 p s i a  
(482 x 103 N/m2> t h a t  is b a s e d ( l )  on 
Free Energy Calcula t ions  
" n  
co 
AL2°3 NR NR 
ZrO2 R NR 
HE 02 R NR 
Si02 NR NR 
Z r B 2  R NR 
T i B Z  R NR 
(1) ' N R  = React ion n o t  probable  
-HF - Material 











- 1 4  m i l s  (35.6 x 10-5m) of 30% Mo-70% A1203 f o r  thermal 
resistance 
15 t o  20 m i l s  (38 t o  50.8 x 10-5,) of W ,  Mo, o r  Z r C / C  f o r  
t h e  flame b a r r i e r  
- 
The lowest r eg res s ion  rates, 0.4 mils/sec (1.016 x 10-5m/sec), of 
coat ings exposed t o  t h e  f loxlpropane environments occurred with top  coa ts  of 
100% Mo, W ,  o r  ZrC/C, b u t  t h i s  is  too  h igh  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  use. 
t h a t  t h i s  h igh  r eg res s ion  ra te  w a s  p a r t i a l l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  oxida t ion  r e s u l t -  
i n g  from a i r  entrainment as ind ica t ed  by t h e  severe  regress ion  observed on the  
g raph i t e  s h i e l d  which w a s  expected t o  have good compat ib i l i ty  with f luo r ina t ed  
exhaust gas. 
ox ida t ion  environments, 
It w a s  concluded 
However, g raph i t e  r eg res s ion  would be expected t o  be severe  i n  
The high coa t ing  r eg res s ion  a l s o  r e s u l t e d  from t h e  po ros i ty  i n  the  
Plasma-sprayed coa t ings  are est imated t o  be 75% t o  90% dense, which 
I n  opera t ion ,  
coat ings.  
r e s u l t s  i n  cons iderable  po ros i ty  between the  sprayed par t ic les .  
t h e  coa t ings  are a t t acked  a t  t h e  p a r t i c l e  boundaries and the  p a r t i c l e  i s  l i f t e d  
i n t o  t h e  exhaust stream. 
metal coa t ings  would be improved by inc reas ing  t h e  dens i ty  and p u r i t y  of t h e  
coat ing t o  reduce mechanical forces  and chemical degradat ion as observed i n  
o the r  nozz le  materials (Ref. 1). Fur the r ,  t he  regress ion  r e s i s t a n c e  of carb ide  
coa t ings  would be improved by minimizing oxida t ion  during spraying.  
Therefore,  t h e  regress ion  r e s i s t a n c e  of t h e  pure 
B. EVALUATION PROCEDURES 
S tudies  t o  decrease r eg res s ion  of t h e  thermal b a r r i e r s  i n  the  
f l u o r i n a t e d  environment were conducted by increas ing  the  dens i ty  of t he  coat-  
ing ,  decreasing oxides i n  carb ide  coa t ings ,  and eva lua t ing  s i l i c a t e  add i t ions  
t o  t h e  coa t ings .  The coa t ings  w e r e  prepared and evaluated using t h e  procedures 
repor ted  f o r  t he  o r i g i n a l  program e f f o r t  (Ref. 2 ) .  
1. Specimen Prepara t ion  
Two types of specimens were used i n  t h e  eva lua t ion  of t h e  
thermal b a r r i e r ;  a d i s k  coupon and a f ive- tube,  in te rna l ly-cooled  specimen. 
The d i s k  specimens w e r e  eva lua ted  i n  t h e  labora tory  while  t h e  five-tube speci-  
men w a s  eva lua ted  i n  t h e  exhaust stream of a f lox/propane combustor, 
The d i s k  and tube specimens were prepared by p lasma torch  
spraying a candida te  coa t ing  on a s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  d i sk ,  0.025-in. ( 6 . 4  x  HI-^^) 
t h i c k  x 3.25-in. (1.083 m) diameter.  These d i sks  w e r e  f i r s t  g r i t -b l a s t ed  on 
one s u r f a c e  using 24-mesh s i l i c o n  carb ide  g r i t  t o  produce a 250 t o  300 rms 
micro-inch s u r f a c e  roughness. A 0.25-in. (6.4 x wide r i n g  a t  the  perim- 
e ter  of t h e  d i s k  w a s  sh i e lded  from t h e  g r i t  b l a s t  t o  provide a s e a l i n g  su r face  
f o r  O-rings when t h e  d i s k  i s  i n s t a l l e d  i n  a water-cooled hold-ing f i x t u r e .  
A f t e r  being g r i t - b l a s t e d ,  t he  d i sks  w e r e  plasma-spray coated 
us ing  a 35 lcw plasma to rch ,  a powder f eede r ,  and specimen-positioning f i x t u r e .  
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The plasma to rch  w a s  mounted h o r i z o n t a l l y  on a screw-driven t r ave r s ing  head t o  
permit lateral travel ac ross  t h e  specimen f a c e  a t  a programmed speed of 
1 2  in./min (8.5 x 10-5m/sec). A s h i e l d  of argon gas w a s  maintained around the  
spray  cone and spray impingement area KO exclude a i r  from the  test specimen 
hot  sur face .  
The d i s k  test specimen and f ive- tube specimen were he ld  i n  a 
frame t h a t  w a s  mechanical ly-osci l la ted v e r t i c a l l y  i n  f r o n t  of t he  to rch  a t  a 
predetermined o s c i l l a t i o n  rate and amplitude; specimen su r face  speed w a s  
300 in./min (0.002 m/sec). 
t h e  specimen ho lde r  (d isk  specimen) o r  specimen tubes.  The depos i t ion  ra te  of 
t h e  plasma sprayed coa t ings  w a s  approximately 2 mi ls /pass  (5.1 x 10'5m/pass) 
During depos i t ion ,  cool ing water w a s  pumped through 
2. Laboratory Disk Tests 
The equipment used f o r  thermal shock t e s t i n g  of thermal bar- 
rier coa t ings  on d i s k  specimens as w e l l  as coa t ings  on f ive- tube specimens 
l a r g e l y  w a s  similar t o  t h a t  used f o r  spraying.  A special ly-designed tes t  
bench w a s  used f o r  cyc l ing  specimens i n  the  plasma torch  flame under con t ro l l ed  
h e a t  f l u x  condi t ions .  The torch-generated h e a t  f l u x  w a s  measured wi th  a water- 
cooled ca lor imeter  whi le  t h e  specimen flame s u r f a c e  temperature w a s  measured 
continuously wi th  a Pyro-650 recording pyrometer (Instrument Development 
Labora tor ies ,  Inc . ) ,  which w a s  a l igned ,  be fo re  each test ,  t o  view t h e  cen te r  
of t he  plasma flame impingement area on t h e  specimen. The d i s t ance  of  t h e  gun 
nozzle  from t h e  specimens o r  t h e  ca lor imeter  w a s  ad jus ted  t o  ob ta in  the  neces- 
s a r y  h e a t  f l u x  a t  t h e  specimen sur face .  
system w a s  used t o  cool  t he  specimen, ca lor imeter ,  and torch.  
A 150 ps ig  (10.3 x lo5  N/m2) water 
Plasma gases were suppl ied  t o  t h e  to rch  through f lowmeters. 
Nitrogen served  as t h e  plasma flame carrier gas wi th  argon gas being i n t r o -  
duced immediately downstream of the  nozzle  t o  provide an i n e r t  gas s h i e l d  over 
t h e  flame impingement area. 
The condi t ion  of t h e  coa t ings  during flame exposure w a s  
v i s u a l l y  observed t o  d e t e c t  mel t ing,  cracking,  o r  s p a l l i n g .  Following thermal 
shock t e s t i n g ,  t h e  coa t ings  w e r e  subjec ted  t o  f u r t h e r  v i s u a l  examination under 
40X magnif icat ion.  
3. Flox/Propane - Five-Tube Tests 
The f lox/propane test  w a s  designed t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  compati- 
b i l i t y  of t h e  thermal b a r r i e r  coa t ings  wi th  t h e  thermal and chemical environ- 
ment of t he  exhaust  stream of a f loxlpropane engine. The five-tube coated 
specimens were placed a t  t h e  e x i t  of t h e  chamber a t  an angle  of 22 degrees 
wi th  t h e  c e n t e r l i n e  of t h e  chamber, The p o s i t i o n  of t h e  specimen w a s  es tab-  
l i s h e d  by t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  and flow analyses  descr ibed i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  program 
r e p o r t  (Ref. 2). 
The combustor cons is ted  of a 17-element i n j e c t o r  (P/N 709151- 
21)  having an o r i f i c e  p a t t e r n  of n ine  t r i p l e t s  (F-0-F) and e i g h t  doublets  (0-F). 
Fuel  o r i f i c e s  were 0.0177 i n .  (4.5 x diameter and ox id ize r  o r i f i c e s  
w e r e  0.0295 i n .  (7.5 x diameter.  The i n j e c t o r  face  w a s  f a b r i c a t e d  from 
n icke l .  
A 0,5-in. (0.013 m) t h i c k  g raph i t e  l i n e r  extended t h e  f u l l  
l ength  of t h e  chamber, which w a s  water-cooled, inc luding  t h e  adapters  used t o  
hold t h e  i n j e c t o r  and nozz le ,  
Nickel  200, Coolant flow w a s  d i r e c t e d  a x i a l l y  wi th  water i n l e t s  loca ted  a t  
t h e  forward end and the  o u t l e t s  w e r e  r o t a t e d  90-degrees a t  t h e  a f t  end. 
Chamber t h r o a t  diameter w a s  1.135-in. (0.02885 m). 
The water-cooled nozzle  was f a b r i c a t e d  from 
The f ive- tube,  coated specimens were t e s t e d  i n  t h e  exhaust 
stream by p lac ing  them a t  the  downstream edge of t h e  nozzle  a t  p rec i se ly  the  
s a m e  p o s i t i o n  f o r  each test. A g r a p h i t e  s h i e l d  was used i n  a l l  of t he  f l o x /  
propane tests t o  prevent  gas from flowing along the  s i d e s  of the coated speci- 
men as w e l l  as t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  water i n l e t .  This s h i e l d  was pos i t ioned  d i r e c t l y  
i n  f r o n t  of t he  specimen and impingement upon t h e  coated specimen w a s  accom- 
p l i shed  through a window machined 0.5-in. (0.013 m) wide and 3.5-in. (0.089 m) 
long. 
C. LABORATORY EVALUATION 
The l abora to ry  eva lua t ions  were concerned wi th  inc reas ing  the  
dens i ty  of t h e  flame l i n e r  by: 
- Adding d u c t i l e  metals t o  t h e  spray  mixture  t o  f i l l  t he  
pores around t h e  tungsten p a r t i c l e s .  
- Alloying t h e  l i n e r  t o  promqte d e n s i f i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  post- 
spray  hea t ing .  
- U t i l i z i n g  a new p ropr i e t a ry  plasma procedure developed by 
Union Carbide. 
Disk coupons w e r e  plasma-sprayed f o r  use i n  these  eva lua t ions ,  
which cons i s t ed  of thermal s t a b i l i t y  tests i n  t h e  plasma tester and metallo- 
graphic  examinations.  These d i s k  coupons were: 
- Gri t -b las ted  t o  a 250 micro-inch s u r f a c e  f i n i s h  
- Primed wi th  a 2 m i l  (5 .1  x m) l a y e r  of Nichrome 
- Plasma-coated wi th  a 3 m i l  (7.6 x 
- Top-coated wi th  a 10 m i l  (25.4 x 
m) A1203 l a y e r  
m) l a y e r  of t he  
flame b a r r i e r  mixture  
Following spraying ,  t h e  specimens were plasma t e s t e d  f o r  20 s e c  using a h e a t  
f l u x  of 10 Btu/in.z-sec (164 x lo5  J / m 2  s ec )  which r e s u l t e d  i n  coa t ing  su r face  
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temperatures ranging from 3000°F t o  3500°F (1922'K t o  2200°K). Then, t h e  d i s k  
specimens were sec t ioned  and examined meta l lographica l ly .  
1. Flame Liner  Density Inc rease  
The dens i ty  of t h e  metall ic W and Mo plasma-sprayed flame 
These estimates are based upon tungsten coa t ing  
l i n e r s  prev ious ly  eva lua ted  i n  t h i s  program are es t imated  t o  range from 75% 
t o  88% of t h e o r e t i c a l  dens i ty .  
d a t a  obtained i n  t h e  P o l a r i s  Program wherein t h e  conventional plasma-sprayed 
tungs ten  coa t ings  ranged from 75% t o  85% t h e o r e t i c a l  dens i ty .  
ings  appl ied  w i t h  t h e  Union Carbide p r o p r i e t a r y  process ranged from 85% t o  
88% t h e o r e t i c a l  dens i ty .  Coatings app l i ed  using both t h e  conventional and 
p r o p r i e t a r y  processes w&e eva lua ted  and descr ibed  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  program 
r e p o r t  (Ref. 2).  The h ighe r  dens i ty  coa t ing  demonstrated supe r io r  r eg res s ion  
resistance. 
The spray  coat- 
Fu r the r  improvements i n  t h e  p ropr i e t a ry  plasma spraying  
process a t  Union Carbide r e s u l t e d  i n  tungs ten  depos i t s  wi th  d e n s i t i e s  of 95% 
of t h e o r e t i c a l  o r  g r e a t e r .  The use  of t h i s  dense tungs ten  coa t ing  w a s  t h e  
f i r s t  s e l e c t i o n  t o  improve t h e  r eg res s ion  ra te  of t h e  coa t ings .  Laboratory 
eva lua t ions  were no t  made of t hese  dense coa t ings  which were eva lua ted  i n  t h e  
f lox/propane tests e 
A second technique eva lua ted  f o r  dens i ty  improvement w a s  t h e  
a d d i t i o n  of d u c t i l e  metals (ice., N i A 1 ,  N i ,  Nichrome, and copper) t o  t h e  
sprayed tungs ten  matrix f o r  t h e  purpose of f i l l i n g  pores and gaps around t h e  
W and Mo p a r t i c l e s .  
eva lua t ions ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  of which are summarized on Table 111. Metallographic 
examination of specimens F-1 through F-15 showed t h a t  melting had occurred 
during t h e  plasma tests. I n  specimens F-1, F-3, and F-5, t h e  W and N i A l  
a l l oyed  r e s u l t i n g  i n  mel t ing  po in t s  below t h e  3000°F (1922'K) su r face  tempera- 
t u r e .  I n  specimens F-11, F-13, and F-15, t h e  copper melted out  of t h e  tdngsten 
matrix.  A s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  W-Ni a l l o y i n g  observed and t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  l o s s  of 
copper, t hese  concepts were e l imina ted  from f u r t h e r  eva lua t ion .  
The plasma to rch  d i s k  samples  were used i n  preliminary 
The dens i ty  of t h e  plasma-sprayed coa t ings  a l s o  could be 
increased  by hea t ing  a f t e r  plasma spraying. 
observed i n  meta l lographic  examination of a molybdenum l i n e r  by comparison of 
t h e  f i r e d  and u n f i r e d  p a r t  of t h e  specimen (Ref. 2) .  This tendency f o r  coat- 
i ngs  t o  undergo d e n s i f i c a t i o n  w a s  f u r t h e r  explored as a means of dens i ty  
improvement. 
them i n  t h e  plasma flame us ing  an i n e r t  atmospheric shroud. 
s tee l  s u b s t r a t e  was water-cooled. 
Evidence of d e n s i f i c i a t i o n  w a s  
Attempts t o  dens i fy  t h e  coa t ings  were made by post-spray hea t ing  
The s t a i n l e s s  
Tungsten powder t h a t  had been coated wi th  approximately 0.2% 
N i  and 0.3% Cu w a s  used t o  promote d e n s i f i c a t i o n .  The use  of ' N i  and Cu t o  
accelerate d e n s i f i c a t i o n  w a s  based upon t h e  work of McIntyre (Ref. 3 ) .  H e  
r epor t ed  s i n t e r i n g  temperature as low as 2200°F i n  tungs ten  conta in ing  only 
0.3% n i c k e l  and 0.2% copper by weight,  compared t o  t h e  normal s i n t e r i n g  
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Coating Composition, Increased  Density 
W t  % Evaluation 
mils/sec m/sec 
10% N i A l  - 90% W 
20% N i A l  - 80% W 
50% N i A l  - 50% W 
10% N i  - 90% W 
10% N i C r  - 90% W 
10% cu - 90% w 
20% CU - 80% W 





5% S i  - 95% W 
10% S i  - 90% W 
20% S i  - 80% W 
40% S i  - 60% W 
100% W S i2  
100% W S i 2  
0 , 3  0.76 
0.3 0.76 
0,1 0.25 
(Spalled dur ing  spraying)  
(Spalled during spraying)  
0 . 3  0.76 10-5 
0.2 0.5 
0.55 1 .4  x loe5 
0.25 0.64 x lom5 
0.25 0.64 x lov5 
S i l i c i d e s  Evaluation 







Examinat ion  Resul t s  
of P lasma Heated Area 
Regression due t o  m e l t ,  
i ng  and a l l o y i n g  of W 
and N i A 1 .  
Same as F-1. 
Heated area completely 
melted and alloyed. 
Cu i n f i l t r a t e d  through, 
ou t  specimens except 
heated area i n  which 
i t  melted out. 
Excessive amount of 
copper which melted 
ou t  during hea t ing .  
Surface melted, NiCu 
content  may be  too  
h igh ,  
Same e 
Heated area porous 
i n d i c a t i n g  s i l i c a  
melted ou t  during t h e  
test. F-23 more por- 
ous than F-17, F-19, 
o r  F-21. 
Three s m a l l  melted 
areas about 1/16-in. 
(15.84 x 10-4 m) 
d i arne t e r 
Melted areas no t  
observed. 
temperature of 3500°F t o  4000°F (2200°K t o  2480°K) f o r  tungsten.  I n  add i t ion ,  
t h e  Ni-Cu coa t ing  could be  expected t o  minimize oxida t ion  of t h e  tungsten 
powder during spraying.  Disk specimens sprayed wi th  t h e  Ni-Cu coated tungsten 
powder were rehea ted  f o r  d e n s i f i c a t i o n  by p lac ing  them i n  the  spray f i x t u r e  
and o s c i l l a t i n g  t h e  plasma to rch  over  t h e  coated s u r f a c e  f o r  300 sec. 
backside of t h e  d i s k  w a s  water-cooled as is  done i n  t h e  spraying opera t ion  and 
t h e  flame s u r f a c e  w a s  sh i e lded  wi th  argon gas t o  minimize oxidat ion.  Examina- 
t i o n  of t h e  coa t ing  a f t e r  t h e  post-spray hea t ing  revealed no i n d i c a t i o n  of 
ox ida t ion ,  
The 
Metal lographic  examination of specimens F-41 and -42 (see  
Table I I I ) ,  which were plasma-sprayed w i t h  t h e  coated tungsten powder, 
revealed a mic ros t ruc tu re  sim'ilar t o  uncoated tungsten powder. However, t h e  
coa t ings  performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  i n  t h e  plasma eva lua t ion .  Also, t h e  densi- 
f i c a t i o n  could occur during test f i r i n g  (Ref. 2).  Consequently, t h e  coated 
tungsten powder w a s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  eva lua t ion  i n  t h e  flox/propane tests. 
2. S i l i c i d e  Coatings Evaluat ion 
S i l i c i d e  coa t ings  were eva lua ted  based upon t h e  f r e e  energy 
of formation c a l c u l a t i o n s  repor ted  i n  Reference 2.  These ca l cu la t ions  ind i -  
cate Si02 i s  compatible wi th  HF a t  70 p s i a  (482 x l o 3  N/m2) and 3000°F 
(1922'K). However, bo th  S i  and Si02 react wi th  F. 
r e a c t i o n  could be low a t  t h e  requi red  condi t ions .  
compounds t o  provide r eg res s ion  r e s i s t a n c e  even i n  t h e  f luo r ina t ed  exhaust.  
Also,  t h e  use  of s i l i c o n  has  been s u c c e s s f u l  i n  providing ox ida t ion - re s i s t an t  
s l u r r y  and plasma coa t ing .  
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  chemical a t t a c k  i n  areas of low f l u o r i n e  concentrat ion.  
The ra te  of t he  F-Si02 
This would permit s i l i c o n  
It would improve r eg res s ion  r e s i s t a n c e  by providing 
Disk specimens were plasma-sprayed wi th  bath W-Si and W S i2  
powder mixtures  and evaluated.  The r e s u l t s  of labora tory  p lasma tests of 
t hese  coa t ings  are shown on Table 111. The regress ion  r e s i s t a n c e  of t he  W-Si 
coa t ings  i n  t h e  ox id iz ing  environment (specimens F-17 through F-23) w a s  
exce l l en t .  The micros t ruc tures  i n  t h e  hea ted  area were porous i n d i c a t i n g  that, 
f r e e  Si02 melted out  of t h e  tungsten dur ing  t h e  test. 
Exce l len t  r eg res s ion  r e s i s t a n c e  w a s  obtained i n  specimens 
F-34 and F-35 (depos i ted  wi th  W S i2)  similar t o  t h e  regress ion  r e s i s t a n c e  of 
t h e  W-Si mixture.  However, F-34 contained th ree ,  1/16-in. (15.84 x m) 
diameter melted areas which had a g lassy  appearance. Apparently, t h e  coa t ing  
r eac t ed  wi th  t h e  s u b s t r a t e .  Melting w a s  no t  observed i n  specimen F-35. Based 
upon these  d a t a ,  t h e  W S i2  coa t ing  w a s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  eva lua t ion  i n  t h e  f l o x /  
propane combustor tests. 
3. Carbide Coatings I n v e s t i g a t i o n  
I n  t h e  i n i t i a l  program (Ref. 2 ) ,  one five-tube specimen w a s  
plasma-sprayed coated wi th  Z r C / C  hype reu tec t i c  and eva lua ted  i n  the  f l o x /  
propane test. A measured r eg res s ion  rate of 0.45 m i l s / s e c  (0.115 x m/sec) 
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w a s  obtained. The s t a r t i n g  material f o r  t h e  carb ide  coat ing w a s  Z r C / C  e u t e c t i c  
wi th  an excess  of 30% vol .  carbon, The as-sprayed depos i t  contained s m a l l  
amounts of Zr02. Z r C / C  powder wi th  add i t ions  of 50%, 70%, and 90% by volume 
carbon w e r e  plasma-sprayed on s t a i n l e s s  steel  d i sks  f o r  X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  
evaluat ion.  Zr02 w a s  de t ec t ed  i n  t h e  coa t ings  conta in ing  50% and 70% excess 
carbon b u t  no t  i n  the  coa t ing  conta in ing  90% excess carbon. Based upon these  
r e s u l t s ,  t h e  Z r C / C  wi th  90% excess carbon w a s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t he  f lox/propane 
eva lua t ion  e 
4. Plasma-Arc Deposit ion Parametr ic  Study 
The plasma arc depos i t ion  parameters requi red  t o  y i e l d  good 
coa t ings  (pr imar i ly  high dens i ty )  were evaluated by plasma depos i t ing  tungsten 
on s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  a u b s t r a t e s  under va r ious  parametr ic  condi t ions.  Evaluation 
of t hese  coa t ings  wgs  conducted by means of v i s u a l  and metal lographic  examina- 
t i o n s  as w e l l  as by measuring coa t ing  th icknesses ,  
The f i r s t  series of plasma spray tests were made by varying 
the:  hydrogen content  of t h e  primary gas ;  specimen sh ie ld ing ;  torch-to-work 
d i s t ance ;  powder s i z e ;  and shroud length .  The power input  w a s  maintained 
r e l a t i v e l y  cons tan t  i n  t h e s e  tests. 
each of t h e  s ta inless  steel d i sks  which had been primed with 2 m i l s  (5.1 x 
10-5 m) of Nichrome. 
and t h e  coa t ings  were v i s u a l l y  examined. 
are l i s t e d  on Table I V .  Coating th ickness  o r  e f f i c i e n c y  increased  as the  
hydrogen content  i n  t h e  primary gas become g r e a t e r  and the  torch-to-work 
d i s t ance  decreased. 
because of t h e  nozzle  s i z e .  Visua l  examination ind ica t ed  t h a t  t h e  use of a 
3.5-in. (0.089 m) shroud d i d  no t  appear advantageous. The add i t ion  of hydrogen 
t o  t h e  shroud gas r e s u l t e d  i n  severe coa t ing  oxida t ion  because of H2 r eac t ion  
wi th  a i r  which r e s u l t e d  i n  the  formation of H20. The only s i g n i f i c a n t  improve- 
ment obtained was i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  f i n i s h  of t h e  coa t ing  using f i n e  powders. 
However, t h i s  use of f i n e  powders s i g n i f i c a n t l y  decreased t h e  depos i t ion  rate 
because of t h e  long torch-to-work d i s t a n c e  and t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  experienced i n  
pene t r a t ing  t h e  plasma wi th  the  f i n e  powders. 
over s t anda rd  powders where the  torch-to-work d i s t a n c e  is  s h o r t  f o r  ob ta in ing  
high p a r t i c l e  v e l o c i t i e s  which r e su l t  i n  h igher  dens i ty  coat ings.  
s h o r t e r  torch-to-work d i s t ances  are poss ib l e  because complete mel t ing of t h e  
f i n e  powder is obtained w i t h ,  a reduced s t a y  t i m e  i n  t h e  plasma. A s  a r e s u l t  
of t h e  advantages o f f e r e d  by t h e  f i n e  powder s i z e s ,  a d d i t i o n a l  s t u d i e s  of them 
were accomplished. 
Four passes ,  us ing  W powder, were made on 
The over -a l l  depos i t  was measured f o r  coa t ing  e f f i c i ency  
The v a r i a b l e s  and depos i t  thickness  
The hydrogen flow w a s  l i m i t e d  t o  15 c fh  (1.2 x 10-6 m3/sec) 
Fine powders o f f e r  an- advantage 
These 
The fol lowing fou r  tungsten powder s i z e s  were used i n  t h e  
second series of plasma tests : 
-6 - 2.5 micron (2.5 x 10 m) 
- 4.5 micron (4.5 x 10-6 m) 
- 6.5 micron (6.5 x 10-6 m) 
- Standard s i z e ,  -74 + 20 micron (0,074 + 0.020 um) 
12 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The 2.5 micron (2.5 x 
because i t  could no t  be  r e a d i l y  f ed  wi th  t h e  e x i s t i n g  powder feed  system, 
which proved adequate f o r  feeding t h e  remaining powder s i z e s .  
m) s i z e  powder w a s  e l imina ted  from f u r t h e r  s tudy 
The torch-to-work d i s t a n c e  w a s  va r i ed  from 0.25-in. (0.0064 m) 
To prevent  overheat ing of t he  s u b s t r a t e ,  power s e t t i n g s  
For longer  torch-to-work d i s t ances ,  power s e t t i n g s  of 400 
t o  3-in. (0.076 m). 
of less than 350 amp w e r e  requi red  wi th  a torch-to-work d i s t ance  of less than 
1-in. (1.0254 m). 
t o  500 amp were used. 
S i g n i f i c a n t  i nc reases  i n  dens i ty  were achieved by decreasing 
powder s i z e ,  torch-to-work d i s t ances ,  and amperage. The h ighes t  dens i ty  coat-  
ings w e r e  obtained wi th  t h e  4.5 micron (4.5 x m) powder s i z e ,  a torch-to- 
work d i s t a n c e  of 0.5-in. (0.0127 m), and a power s e t t i n g  of 100 amp. 
Photomicrographs of t h e  convent ional  tungsten coa t ing  compared t o  the  new 
tungsten coa t ing  are shown on Figure No. 1. 
technique contained s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less poros i ty  (black a reas )  than the  depos i t  
made wi th  the  convent ional  technique. 
The depos i t  made wi th  t h e  new 
Changes i n  torch-to-work d i s t a n c e  and powder s i z e  r e s u l t e d  i n  
t h e  major improvement i n  dens i ty .  However, dens i ty  increased wi th  decreased 
torch  d i s t a n c e  and amperage r ega rd le s s  of powder s i z e .  Increas ing  to rch  
d i s t a n c e  r e s u l t e d  i n  a decrease i n  depos i t i on  e f f i c i e n c y  and a t  d i s t ances  of 
2.5 i n ,  (0,0635 m) o r  g r e a t e r ,  coa t ings  were not  obtained with the  f i n e  powders 
4.5 micron (4.5 x 10-6 pm) . 
The poros i ty  observed i n  t h e  depos i t s  w a s  concentrated i n  
t h e  o u t e r  l a y e r  of t h e  bead and r e s u l t e d  from t h e  oxida t ion  of t he  deposi ted 
tungsten., With inc reases  i n  amperage, po ros i ty  became g r e a t e r  as a r e s u l t  of 
overheat ing because t h e  s u r f a c e  speed of t h e  s u b s t r a t e  was maintained constant .  
A t h i r d  series of plasma tests w e r e  conducted t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
the  e f f e c t s  of s u b s t r a t e  speed and to rch  travel speed upon t h e  observed 
poros i ty .  I n  t h e s e  tests, t h e  s t a i n l e s s  steel  d i s k  s u b s t r a t e s  were a t tached  
t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  of a 6-in. (1.152 m) diameter p ipe  he ld  i n  t h e  chuck of a l a t h e .  
Coatings were depos i ted  without  cool ing on t h e  backside of t h e  d isk .  
v a r i a b l e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  w e r e  t o rch  traverse speed of 4 ipm t o  20 ipm (2.8 x - 
11,4 x 10-3 m/sec) ,  and torch-to-work d i s t ance  1/4-in.  t o  1 i n .  (0.0064 t o  
0.025 m). Tungsten powder s i z e  w a s  he ld  cons tan t  a t  4.5 microns (4.5 x m) 
along w i t h  a m  e rage  a t  100 amp. 
(7.9 x 10-6 m5/sec) f o r  both t h e  argon and hydrogen. 
The 
m / s e c  t o  14 x 10-5 m/sec) chuck speed of 100 ipm t o  1600 iprn ( 7 . 1  x 
The torch  gas flow w a s  he ld  cons tan t  a t  100 c fh  
Both depos i t ion  rate and s u b s t r a t e  temperature increased  wi th  
decreased to rch  speed, 
r e s u l t e d  i n  depos i t i on  rates of 0.2 m i l  (0.5 x 10-5) pass compared t o  1 m i l  
(2.54 x loe5 m) pass f o r  t o rch  speeds of 4 ipm (2.8 x 10-5 m/sec) e 
temperature of t h e  s t a i n l e s s  steel  s u b s t r a t e  and tungsten coa t ing  increased  
wi th  to rch  speed as evidenced by t h e  co lo r  of t h e  specimen and s p a l l i n g  of 






New Te c h i  que 
Figure 1. Comparison of Density of &-Deposited Plasma-Sprayed 
Tungsten Made with Two Different Spray Techniques 
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t h e  coating. Generally,  t h e  coa t ing  s p a l l e d  a t  to rch  speeds of less than 
6 ipm (42.6 x 
at  4 ipm (2.8 x 16-5 m/sec) and no d i s c o l o r a t i o n  a t  12 ipm (85.2 x 
The tungs ten  coa t ing  w a s  dark  b l u e  a t  4 ipm (2 .8  y 10-5 m/sec) compared t o  
l i g h t  b l u e  a t  12 ipm (85.2 x 10-6 m/sec). 
m). The back of t h e  s t a i n l e s s  steel  d i s k  had a gold c o l o r  
m/sec). 
The d e n s i t y  of t h e  coa t ing  appeared b e s t  w i th  a to rch  t r a v e l  
speed of 10 ipm (17.1 x 10-5 m/sec)* a chuck speed of 800 iprn (56.8 x low4 m/ 
s e c ) ,  and a torch-to-work d i s t a n c e  of 0.25-in. (0.0064 m). 
t hese  coa t ings  ( see  F igure  No. 2) w a s  h ighe r  than t h e  s tandard  coa t ing  bu t  no t  
as dense as t h e  s i n g l e  bead depos i t s  shown on Figure No. 1. Also, t h e  dens i ty  
of t h e  coa t ing  w a s  less than  t h a t  ob ta ined  wi th  t h e  commercial coa t ings  made 
wi th  Union Carbide’s p r o p r i e t a r y  process.  
The dens i ty  of 
I n  summary, i t  w a s  determined t h a t  t h e  dens i ty  of t h e  plasma- 
sprayed coa t ings  could b e  increased  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  by decreasing t h e  torch-to- 
work d i s t a n c e  from 4.0-in. (0.161 m) t o  1/4-in. (0.064 m), decreasing powder 
s i z e  from -74 i- 20 t o  4.5 microns (-0.074 + 0.020 pm t o  4.5 x pm) and by 
decreas ing  amperage from 500 t o  100. The dens i ty  of s i n g l e  bead depos i t s  w a s  
h ighe r  than  th.e s t anda rd  coa t ing ,  This d i f f e r e n c e  i n  dens i ty  is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
an overspray cons i s t ing  of unmelted p a r t i c l e s  along t h e  edges of t h e  bead. I n  
t h e  s i n g l e  bead d e p o s i t s ,  t h e  overspray does no t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  t h e  den- 
s i t y  of t h e  coa t ing ,  b u t  i n  coa t ing  t h e  ent i re  s u r f a c e ,  t h i s  overspray 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t s  t h e  coa t ing  dens i ty .  The overspray could b e  minimized 
by us ing  a smaller diameter nozz le ,  because t h e  use of t he  low amperage i n  
t h i s  s tudy  r e s u l t e d  i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  diameter plasma stream as compared 
t o  t h a t  ob ta ined  w i t h  t h e  500 amp opera t ion .  The nozzles used i n  t h i s  
paramet r ic  s tudy  w e r e  designed f o r  500 amp service. 
nozz le  designed f o r  100 amp s e r v i c e  would compensate f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
plasma s i z e  and allow t h e  plasma stream t o  flow f u l l y .  Then, t h e  powder would 
b e  forced  i n t o  t h e  gqs stream i n  t h e  s m a l l  diameter nozz le  which would provide 
uniform powder m e l t i n g  and depos i t ion .  S tudies  were not  made wi th  small  
diameter nozz le s ,  b u t  t h e i r  use  would b e  recommended f o r  f u t u r e  s t u d i e s .  
Using a smaller diameter 
D. FLOX/PKOPANE EVALUATION 
The flox/propane tests w e r e  conducted t o  eva lua te  t h e  r eg res s ion  
resistance of t h e  improved flame l i n e r  i n  a flox/propane exhaust environment. 
Before s t a r t i n g  t h e  tests, t h e  f lox /propane  combustor w a s  checked out  i n  a 
5 sec d u r a t i o n  test f i r i n g .  A l l  systems were s a t i s f a c t o r y  and t h e  eva lua t ion  
tests were made w i t h  t h e  five-tube specimens placed a t  an angle  of 22 degrees 
wi th  t h e  exhaust stream. A l l  test  du ra t ions  w e r e  15 sec. 
Each of t h e  five-tube specimens had t h e  same undercoat appl ied .  
- 3 m i l s  (7.6 x m)primer coa t  of N i C r  
- 
- 1 4  m i l s  (35.6 x of 30% Mo-70% A1203 
It cons i s t ed  o f :  
10 m i l s  (25.4 x loe5 m) of 20% Ni-80% A1203 
16 
250x 
Figure  2.  Densi ty  of Plasma-Sprayed Tungsten w i t h  4.5 Micron (4.5 x m) 
Powder, 800 ipm (56.8 x m/sec) Chuck Speed, 10 ipm 
( 7 . 1  x 
of 1/4-in.  (0.0064m) 
m/sec) Torch Speed and Torch t o  Work Distance 
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2 These undercoats provided a thermal r e s i s t a n c e  of 1200 in .  -sec-'F/Btu 
( 4 e 1  x Af t e r  each test ,  t h e  specimen w a s  v i s u a l l y  examined, 
measured, and sec t ioned  f o r  metal lographic  examinations. 
m2 sec O K / J ) .  
The d a t a  f o r  t hese  test f i r i n g s  and regress ion  rate performance 
are shown on Table V. Cracking w a s  observed i n  t h e  coat ing.  Generally,  t hese  
were long i tud ina l  cracks along t h e  v a l l e y s  between t h e  tubes.  Transverse 
cracks were observed a t  t h e  edge of t h e  window area provided by t h e  g raph i t e  
sh i e ld .  The ensuing d iscuss ions  provide s p e c i f i c  information regarding each 
coated specimen. 
1. Specimens T-31 and T-35 
The flame l i n e r  on specimens T-31 and T-35 cons is ted  of 95% 
There w a s  no r eg res s ion  on t h e  dense tungsten 
dense tungs ten  as plasma-sprayed by Union Carbide using t h e  improved technique 
of t h e i r  p rop r i e t a ry  process .  
flame l i n e r  of specimen T-31 a f t e r  a 15 sec test and 0.1 mil/sec (0.25 x 
10-5 m/sec) f o r  specimen T-35 a f t e r  a 30 sec test. 
t he  flame l iner  i n  t h e  v a l l e y  between t h e  tubes i n  both specimens. These 
cracks were similar t o  those  observed i n  a l l  t h e  previous tests. Al so ,  t rans-  
verse cracks were observed i n  specimen T-35. 
is shown on Figure No. 3. Cross-sections of t h e  tube specimen showing t h e  
tube,  undercoat,  and flame l i n e r  are i l l u s t r a t e d  on Figure No. 4.  
Cracks were observed i n  
The as - f i red  condi t ion  of T-31 
The e x c e l l e n t  r eg res s ion  r e s i s t a n c e  observed i n  t h i s  t es t  i s  
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  high dens i ty  of t h e  flame l iner .  I n  previously repor ted  
cests (Ref. 2), tungsten flame l i n e r s  wi th  d e n s i t i e s  of 87%, t e s t e d  under the  
same condi t ions ,  had regress ion  rates of 0.4 mils/sec (1.02 x 10-5 m/sec>. 
The dens i ty  of t h e  tungsten flame l i n e r  i n  the  latest  test w a s  95%. This 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  dens i ty  of t h e  flame l i n e r s  w a s  apparent as shown on Figure 
No. 5. Based on t h i s  test ,  the  95% dense tungsten flame l i n e r  w a s  s e l e c t e d  
f o r  f i n a l  eva lua t ion  i n  t h e  flox/methane tester. 
2, Specimen T-29 
Specimen T-29 w a s  s imi la r  t o  t h e  previous specimen except 
t h a t  t he  flame l i n e r  cons is ted  of 100% Mo wi th  a dens i ty  of approximately 90%. 
The flame l i n e r  a l s o  w a s  plasma-sprayed by Union Carbide using t h e i r  proprie-  
t a r y  process.  The r eg res s ion  rate a f t e r  a 15 sec exposure t o  the  exhaust gas 
w a s  0 ,4  mils/sec ( 1  x 10-5 m/sec) 
t h e  Mo flame l i n e r s  previously eva lua ted  (Ref. 2). 
This w a s  t h e  same as t h a t  obtained from 
3, Specimen T-30 
The flame l i n e r  of specimen T-30 cons is ted  of a commercial 
tungsten ca rb ide  coa t ing  normally used f o r  hard fac ing .  
conta ins  8% Co t o  promote bonding. 
exhaust stream w a s  2 m i l s / s e c  (5.1 x 10-5 m/sec). 
s eve re  and tungsten ca rb ide  w a s  e l imina ted  from f u r t h e r  cons idera t ion  i n  the  
program e 
This tungsten carb ide  
Regression of t h e  coat ing from exposure t o  












































































































































































































































































































































Figure  3,  Tungsten Topcoated Specimen a f t e r  1 5  s e c  Flox/Propane Test 
F i r i n g  (Specimen No. T-31) 
20 
2 4X 
Figure  4 .  Pre-Fired Coated Specimen Cons is t ing  of  N i - A 1  0 
Undercoats and a Union Carbide W-Deposited Topcoat 
and MO-A1203 2 3  
21 
Mag: 250X 
Old Technique (87$ Dense) 
m g :  250x 
New Technlque (95$ Dense) 
Figure 5. Comparison of the Density of Tungsten Plasma-Sprayed by 
Union Carbide using Two Techniques 
22 
4 .  Specimen T-38 
This specimen cons is ted  of a flame l i n e r  of plasma-sprayed 
hype reu tec t i c  Z r C / C  mixed wi th  90% by volume excess  carbon. 
powder contained approximately 30% v o l  excess  carbon i n  t h e  form of g raph i t e  
f l akes .  I n  previous tests (Ref. 2) w i th  t h e  Z r C / C  powder, Zr02 was de tec ted  
i n  t h e  as-deposited flame l i n e r .  
t h e  s u b j e c t  program t o  minimize the  Zr02 formation. 
The hypereutec t ic  
Excess carbon w a s  mixed wi th  t h e  Z r C / C  i n  
However, t he  r eg res s ion  ra te  of t h e  Z r C / C  flame l i n e r  w a s  
0.5 milslsec (1.3 x 10-5 m/sec). 
t h e  previously t e s t e d  (Ref. 2) Z r C / C  l i n e r  without  t h e  excess  carbon. 
This was similar t o  t h e  regress ion  rate of 
5 .  Specimen T-39 
The flame l i n e r  cons is ted  of plasma-sprayed WSi2. The 
s i l i c i d e  coa t lng ,  which had e x c e l l e n t  r eg res s ion  r e s i s t a n c e  i n  oxid iz ing  atmos- 
pheres  i n  t h e  l abora t a ry  eva lua t ion ,  is  compatible wi th  HF based upon f r e e  
energy of formation ca l cu la t ions .  However, both S i  and S i 0 2  react wi th  F. 
Regression rate a f t e r  a 15 sec exposure t o  t h e  exhaust w a s  0.3 mils/sec 
(0.76 x 10-5 rn/sec) f o r  t h e  forward 2-in. (0.05m) of exposure. The coa t ings  
on t h e  las t  1-in. (0.025 m) of t h e  specimens were melted and t h e  flame l i n e r  
w a s  completely eroded. The r e s u l t s  of t hese  tests revealed t h a t  the  use of 
t h e  s f l i c i d e  w a s  no t  b e n e f i c i a l  i n  minimizing regress ion  and, t he re fo re ,  i t  
w a s  e l imina ted  from f u r t h e r  eva lua t ions .  
6. Specimen T-40 
The flame l i n e r  on t h i s  specimen was plasma-sprayed wi th  
tungsten powder t h a t  had been coated wi th  0.2% N i  and 0.3% Cu. The coat ing 
on t h e  tungsten w a s  used t o  promote d e n s i f i c a t i o n  and t o  minimize oxida t ion  
during the  spraying,  The r eg res s ion  rate of t h i s  l i n e r  a f t e r  exposure t o  t h e  
exhaust  stream w a s  0.3 mils/sec (0.76 x lom5 m/sec) , comparable t o  an uncoated 
tungs t e n  powder flame l i n e r .  
Metal lographic  examination revealed t h a t  d e n s i f i c a t i o n  
occurred during t h e  test  f i r i n g  i n  t h e  flame l i n e r  made from t h e  Ni-Cu coated 
tungsten.  The pre- f i red  and pos t - f i red  s t r u c t u r e s  are shown on Figure No, 6. 
Dens i f i ca t ion  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  was n o t  observed i n  t h e  tungsten l i n e r s  made 
without  t h e  coated powders i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  Ni-Cu promoted dens i f i ca t ion .  
However, t h i s  d e n s i f i c a t i o n  w a s  inadequate  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  inc rease  r eg res s ion  
r e s i s t a n c e *  
I n  summary, t h e  95% dense tungsten flame l i n e r  provided the  
b e s t  r eg res s ion  i n  t h e  f lox/propane tests of any of t h e  coa t ings  evaluated. 
The use  of plasma spray  molybdenum, carb ides ,  o r  s i l i c i d e  d id  no t  provide t h e  
r eg res s ion  resistance requi red  f o r  coa t ings .  Based upon t h i s  eva lua t ion ,  t h e  
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I V .  DEVELOPMENT OF A THRUST CHAMBER SIMULATOR AND INJECTOR 
A r ec t angu la r  chamber and i n j e c t o r  w e r e  designed t o  s u b j e c t  t h e  plasma- 
sprayed coa t ings  t o  Flox/methane combustion environments t h a t  were similar t o  
those e x i s t i n g  i n  an a c t u a l  engine.  Coated panels  a c t u a l l y  formed two of t he  
s i d e  w a l l s  of t h e  chamber. These panels  could be  r e a d i l y  replaced t o  f a c i l i -  
ta te  repeated t e s t i n g  with minimum hardware requirements.  The o the r  two s i d e s  
of t h e  r ec t angu la r  c ross -sec t ion  chamber were nonremovable, uncoated, water- 
cooled, copper pane ls .  The i n j e c t o r  design evolved upon the  b a s i s  of a t t a in -  
i n g  good performance, minimum ox id ize r  s t r e a k i n g ,  and providing adequate f ace  
cool ing.  
The t h r u s t  chamber s imula tor  design condi t ions  were: 
P rope l l an t s  82.6% l i q u i d  f lox/gaseous methane 
Chamber Pressure  4 2  500 p s i a  (345 x 10 N / m  ) 
Mixture Ra t io  5.25 
Thrust  1000 l b  (454 Kg) 
The d i scuss ion  which fol lows covers the  d e t a i l s  of both the  i n j e c t o r  
and t h r u s t  chamber designs as w e l l  as p e r t i n e n t  t e s t i n g  r e s u l t s .  
A. INJECTOR 
Three i n j e c t o r s  were f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  program. They 
were des igna ted  36-1 i n j e c t o r s  ( t h e  s o l i d  f ace ,  36-element9 impinging u n i t  
shown on Figure No. 71, 20-1 ( the  N-155 Rigimesh f ace ,  20-element, impinging 
u n i t  on F igure  No. 8 ) ;  and the  20-2 ( the  modif icat ion of t h e  20-1 design wi th  
a Nickel-200 Rigimesh f a c e  shown on Figure  No. 9 ) .  
The 36-element and 20-element i n j e c t o r s  were designed copcurrent ly  
s o  t h a t  t h e  i n j e c t o r  body could be f i n i s h e d  i n  e i t h e r  conf igura t ion .  The body 
w a s  f a b r i c a t e d  from n i c k e l  200 because t h i s  material had been success fu l ly  used 
i n  previous Aero je t  programs with f l u o r i n e  and f l o x  ox id ize r s .  The two p a t t e r n  
designs were intended t o  be  complementary. The 36-element design w a s  b iased  
i n  favor  of performance wh i l e  t h e  o t h e r  design w a s  b i a sed  t o  assure  adequate 
f a c e  cool ing  c a p a b i l i t y ,  b u t  wi th  a s l i g h t  reduct ion  i n  performance. 
Early cons ide ra t ion  w a s  given t o  the  use of coaxia l  elements because 
t h i s  element type had been demonstrated wi th  gaseous f lox/gaseous methane i n  
o t h e r  c o n t r a c t u a l  e f f o r t s .  However, c o a x i a l  elements w e r e  r e j e c t e d  pr imar i ly  
as the  r e s u l t  of Aero je t ' s  success  wi th  t r i p l e t  elements i n  Phase I of t h i s  
con t r ac t  and i n  i ts  f luor ine /amine  programs wherein chamber pressures  reached 
500 p s i a  (345 x l o 4  N / m 2 ) ,  
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Figure 7. Orifice Pattern €or the 36-Element Injector (36-1) 
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Figure 8. O r i f i c e  P a t t e r n  for t h e  20-Element I n j e c t o r  (20-1) 
Figure 9.  O r i f i c e  P a t t e r n  f o r  t h e  I n j e c t o r  Cons is t ing  of 1 2  Doublets 
and 8 T r i p l e t s  (20-2) 
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1. 36-1 I n j e c t o r  
a .  Design 
The 36-1 i n j e c t o r  assembly had a 2.0-in. (0.051 m) square 
f a c e ,  which p i l o t e d  i n t o  the  t h r u s t  chamber f o r  a d i s t ance  of 1.68-in. (0.043 m) 
s o  as t o  l o c a t e  the  mul t ip l e  in jec tor - to-s ide  p l a t e  seals away from t h e  combus- 
t i o n  zone. This r e s u l t e d  i n  the  p rope l l an t  manifolds being contained wi th in  
t h e  2.0 i n .  (0.051 m) square  cross-sect ion.  Oxidizer w a s  fed  t o  the  o r i f i c e s  
from a g r i d  of 0.093 i n .  d i a  (0.00236 m) ho le s  d r i l l e d  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  i n j e c t o r  
f a c e  ( t h e  Aero je t  c ros s -d r i l l ed  concept) .  The d i s t ance  from the  f ace  su r face  
t o  the  ho le  w a s  0.045-in. (0,00115 m). The seven holes  i n  t h e  x and y planes 
were fed  from a p e r i p h e r a l  ox id i ze r  manifold. Fuel  w a s  flooded across  the  back 
su r face  of t h e  i n j e c t o r .  A showerhead f u e l  o r i f i c e  w a s  loca ted  i n  each s m a l l  
square bounded by t h e  c ros s -d r i l l ed  ox id ize r  manifolds.  
w e r e  d r i l l e d  a t  an angle  of 53 degrees t o  the  f ace  r e s u l t i n g  i n  36 O-F-0 type 
elements.  These elements were pos i t ioned  s o  t h a t  the  sprays  would overlap i n  
a complementary fash ion .  Fue l  o r i f i c e s  were 0.046-in. diameter (0.00117 m) and 
ox id ize r  ho les  were 0.026-in. diameter (0.00066 m). 
The ox id ize r  o r i f i c e s  
b .  P a t t e r n  Analysis 
The p a t t e r n  f a r  t h i s  conf igura t ion  w a s  designed t o  pro- 
v ide  maximum performance and p rope l l an t  mixing. 
geometric c o n s t r a i n t s  on the  l o c a t i o n  and o r i e n t a t i o n  of elements,  which per -  
mi t ted  the  36 O-F-0 elements t o  be designed f o r  an even mass d i s t r i b u t i o n  by 
spacing them equal ly  across  the  f ace .  P rope l l an t  mixing w a s  enhanced by o r i -  
en t ing  ad jacent  elements s o  t h a t  ox id izer - r ich  po r t ions  of one spray f a n  over- 
lapped fue l - r i ch  po r t ions  of t h e  ad jacent  spray f an .  The der ived p a t t e r n  i s  
shown on Figure No. 7. It w a s  recognized t h a t  t h e  s o l i d  f ace  requi red  f o r  t h i s  
p a t t e r n  imposed some design r i s k  because t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of t he  p a t t e r n  t o  ade- 
qua te ly  t r ansmi t  t he  r e s u l t a n t  h e a t  f l u x  away from t h e  i n j e c t o r  f ace  w a s  no t  
known. Some f a c e  e ros ion  would occur unless  t he  dense p a t t e r n  spacing would 
provide reduced h e a t  loads ,  
U s e  of a s o l i d  f ace  minimized 
c. T e s t  Resul t s  
The test r e s u l t s  w e r e  genera l ly  as expected f o r  the  com- 
bus t ion  performance; however, i n c i p i e n t  mel t ing  of t h e  f ace  w a s  apparent  i n  a 
few l o c a l  s p o t s  where ad jacen t  spray f ans  overlapped between elements. 
performance d a t a  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  tests conducted wi th  t h i s  u n i t  are included on 
Table V I .  
pressure-based d a t a  usua l ly  are n o t  as accu ra t e  i n  determining combustion 
e f f i c i ency  because only one upstream pressure  t ap  w a s  used t o  determine the  
e f f e c t i v e  p re s su re  a t  t h e  t h r o a t .  
dynamic t h r o a t  area va lue ,  which normally i s  no t  ava i l ab le .  The thrust-based 
measurements circumvent t hese  d i f f i c u l t i e s  because t h e  e f f e c t i v e  i n t e g r a t e d  
pressure  o r  t h r u s t  i s  d i r e c t l y  measured. For t h i s  reason,  thrust-based meas- 
urements were used wherever a v a i l a b l e .  The 36-1 i n j e c t o r  had a thrust-based cfc 
of nea r ly  96% a t  an average mixture  r a t i o  of 5.1. 
w i t h i n  t h e  requirements l i m i t s ,  work wi th  t h i s  i n j e c t o r  w a s  discont inued because 
f a c e  e ros ion  precluded t h e  necessary long dura t ions .  
The 
Both pressure-based and thrust-based c* e f f i c i e n c i e s  are shown. The 
Also, t hese  da t a  r e q u i r e  an accu ra t e  thermo- 
While these  values  were 
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2. 20-1 I n j e c t o r  
a. Design 
This  i n j e c t o r  used the  same body design as t h e  36-element 
u n i t .  
f a c e  p l a t e  thereby al lowing the  f a c e  t o  be  cooled by t h e  mass add i t ion  of gas- 
eous f u e l .  Nickel 200 w a s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t he  Rigimesh f ace  pza te  because of i t s  
proven compa t ib i l i t y  wi th  t h e  ox id ize r  and HF combustion products.  
It w a s  configured t o  a s su re  adequate f a c e  cool ing by adding a Rigimesh 
Analysis  of t he  i n j e c t o r  showed t h a t  t he  more des i r ab le  
36-element p a t t e r n  d id  n o t  allow s u f f i c i e n t  space f o r  t he  Rigimesh t o  be 
loca ted  between the  d i s c r e t e  lands conta in ing  the  o r i f i c e s .  Therefore ,  i t  w a s  
necessary t o  reduce t h e  number of elements t o  20 0-F-0 t r i p l e t s  as on t h e  pre-  
vious u n i t .  O r i f i c e  s i z e s  were 0.035 i n .  (0.00089 m) and 0.046-in. (0.00117 m) 
f o r  t he  ox id ize r  and f u e l ,  r e spec t ive ly .  This s e l e c t i o n  of 20 elements w a s  
based upon t h e  need t o  provide s u f f i c i e n t  space between elements t o  allow f o r  
incorpora t ion  of t h e  Rigimesh p lus  some allowance f o r  welding t o  t h e  o r i f i c e  
lands a Non-welded material w a s  incapable  of r e s i s t i n g  the  pressure  loading on 
the  Rigimesh, 
Delays were experienced i n  f a b r i c a t i n g  t h i s  i n j e c t o r  
because t h e  manufacturer of Rigimesh encountered d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  providing 
material w i th  s u f f i c i e n t  po ros i ty .  Consequently, Rigimesh material made from 
N-155 w a s  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t he  more opt imal  Nickel 200 material. The N-155 is  
an iron-chromium-nickel-cobalt a l l o y  conta in ing  approximately 20% n i c k e l  and 
i s  less compatible wi th  t h e  p rope l l an t s  and i t  has  a much lower thermal 
conduct iv i ty  than pure n i c k e l .  
b. P a t t e r n  Analysis 
This  p a t t e r n  w a s  designed concurrent ly  with t h e  36-1, bu t  
wi th  a d i f f e r e n t  emphasis. The Rigimesh i n j e c t o r  f ace ,  used f o r  f ace  cool ing ,  
l imi t ed  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of the  compa t ib i l i t y  design cr i ter ia  which c a l l e d  f o r  
equally-spaced elements w i th  complete freedom of o r i e n t a t i o n  t o  enhance i n t e r -  
element mixing. To design a p r a c t i c a l  Rigimesh f a c e  f o r  t h e  2.0-in, (0,051 m) 
square  i n j e c t o r ,  i t  w a s  necessary t o  r e s t r i c t  t he  element l oca t ion  t o  t h e  b a s i c  
p a t t e r n  shown on Figure No, 8. 
favorable  element-to-element i n t e r a c t i o n .  Actua l ly ,  subsequent cold flow tests 
ind ica t ed  t h a t  t h e  "twin" elements l oca t ed  a t  t h e  w a l l  (see Figure No. 8) 
r e s u l t e d  i n  an  adverse concent ra t ion  a t  t h e  chamber w a l l .  Although a propen- 
s i t y  f o r  s t r e a k i n g  w a s  p red ic t ed  f o r  t h i s  design, t h e  exac t  consequences of 
compromising t h e  compa t ib i l i t y  design cr i ter ia  were unknown p r i o r  t o  test 
demonstration. 
This r e s u l t e d  i n  a coarser  p a t t e r n  without  a 
c. Test Resul t s  
The test r e s u l t s  i nd ica t ed  t h a t  t he  20-1 i n j e c t o r  
achieved an average performance of nea r ly  95% of t h e o r e t i c a l  c* based upon 
t h r u s t  measurements and an  average mixture  r a t i o  of 4.6 ( see  Table V I ) .  
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S e l e c t i v e  d r i l l i n g  of s m a l l  ho les  a t  these  ho t  s p o t s  w a s  accomplished i n  an 
e f f o r t  t o  prevent  f u r t h e r  damage. However, subsequent tests demonstrated t h i s  
t o  b e  an inadequate  s o l u t i o n  f o r  long du ra t ion  t e s t i n g .  
chamber w a l l s  showed s i g n s  of ox id i ze r  s t r e a k i n g  near  t he  i n j e c t o r  f a c e  and a t  
t h e  t h r o a t  l oca t ion .  This t e s t i n g  conclusively demonstrated t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  
i n j e c t o r  modi f ica t ion  w a s  necessary b e f o r e  any v a l i d  material sample t e s t i n g  
could b e  conducted. 
I n  add i t ion ,  t he  
3 ,  20-2 I n j e c t o r  
a. Design 
A t h r u s t  chamber modif icat ion s tudy w a s  undertaken when 
tests ind ica t ed  t h e  20-1 i n j e c t o r  s t r e a k i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  and f a c e  e ros ion  
tendencies.  This s tudy  had t h r e e  primary purposes. F i r s t ,  candidate  i n j e c t o r  
p a t t e r n  changes had t o  be  made t o  decrease t h e  f l o x  concent ra t ion  a t  the  chamber 
w a l l .  Next, s imulated p rope l l an t  f low d i s t r i b u t i o n  tests were requi red  t o  
select t h e  b e s t  conf igura t ion .  F i n a l l y ,  a water-cooled, combustion gas mixing 
chamber w a s  designed t o  i n se r t  between t h e  i n j e c t o r  and tes t  material specimens. 
The i n j e c t o r  w a s  a redes ign  of t he  20 element u n i t .  It 
w a s  intended t o  provide improved d u r a b i l i t y  and t o  reduce the  injector- induced 
ox id ize r  s t r e a k i n g .  Durab i l i t y  w a s  improved by using Nickel 200 Rigimesh which 
became a v a i l a b l e  fol lowing t h e  t e s t i n g  of i n j e c t o r  20-1. However, s i g n i f i c a n t  
compat ib i l i ty  improvements were cons t ra ined  by the  d e s i r e  t o  use an e x i s t i n g  
i n j e c t o r  body which prevented any major r e l o c a t i o n  of i n j e c t i o n  elements. 
b. P a t t e r n  Analysis 
The types of i n j e c t o r  p a t t e r n  modif icat ions were l imi t ed  
by t h e  b a s i c  i n j e c t o r  geometry because t h e  i n j e c t o r  body had a l ready  been fab- 
r i c a t e d  and only s l i g h t  o r i f i c e  changes could be  accommodated. 
t hese  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  a cold flow a n a l y s i s  w a s  conducted t o  determine the  f l o x  
p rope l l an t  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
I n  view of 
The cold flow a n a l y s i s  w a s  conducted using t h e  flow 
c o l l e c t i o n  device  shown on Figure No. 10. Water w a s  used f o r  the f l o x  s imulant  
and d i s t r i b u t i o n  w a s  measured by means of t h e  b o t t l e s  shown on Figure No. 10. 
Gaseous n i t r o g e n  w a s  used t o  s imula te  t h e  e f f e c t  of gaseous methane and i t s  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  w a s  no t  measured. However, i t s  e f f e c t  upon the  l i q u i d  p rope l l an t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  w a s  measured. 
Five conf igura t ions  which were obtained by s e l e c t i v e l y  
plugging ox id ize r  ho le s  of i n j e c t o r  20-1 were analyzed. 
r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of i n j e c t o r  20-2 (Figure No. 9)  as the  most e f fec-  
tive modi f ica t ion  f o r  minimizing ox id ize r  concent ra t ion  a t  the w a l l .  Figures 
No. 11 and No. 12 are p l o t s  of t he  f l o x  flow d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  the  20-1 and 20-2 
i n j e c t o r s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  They i l l u s t r a t e  t he  e f f ec t iveness  of t h i s  modifica- 
t i o n .  However, i t  w a s  a l s o  recognized t h a t  s t r e a k i n g  may b e  inf luenced by 
dynamic combustion e f f e c t s  on t h e  u l t i m a t e  chemical spec ie s  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
These cold flow tests 
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Therefore,  i t  w a s  decided t o  enhance t h e  mixing achieved by t h e  i n j e c t o r  modi- 
f i c a t i o n s  wi th  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of a mixing s e c t i o n  between the  i n j e c t o r  and the  
t h r u s t  chamber, 
c. T e s t  Resul t s  
Hot-f i re  t e s t i n g  demonstrated t h a t  the  20-2 i n j e c t o r ,  i n  
conjunct ion wi th  t h e  subsequent ly  d iscussed  mixing chamber, w a s  completely 
e f f e c t i v e  as a uniform combustion source  f o r  use i n  eva lua t ing  material s a m -  
p les .  The mixer w a s  used success fu l ly  i n  two f i r i n g  tests f o r  an accumulated 
du ra t ion  of 23 sec. Its coolant  c a p a b i l i t y  w a s  demonstrated by t h e  absence of 
damage o r  l o c a l i z e d  e ros ion .  The e f f ec t iveness  of t he  u n i t  i n  promoting mix- 
ing  of t h e  combustion products  w a s  shown by t h e  absence of s t r e a k s  i n  the  down- 
stream chamber. The mixer s e c t i o n  w a s  no t  used i n  tests 014 and 015 because 
of a l e a k  i n  t h e  b raze  j o i n t .  
Although t h r u s t  measurements were no t  made f o r  tests 010 
through 015, t h e  chamber pressure  d a t a  ind ica t ed  a lowering of performance 
caused by t h e  i n j e c t o r  modi f ica t ign .  The.performance da ta  shown i n  Table V I  
f o r  t h e  20-2 i n j e c t o r  is suspec t  because of l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  c* e f f i c i ency  
wi th  seemingly small changes i n  ope ra t ing  condi t ions .  A cursory ana lys i s  of 
t h e  f l o x  flow d a t a  showed l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  K 
could only be  explained by flow measurement e r r o r s  o r  i n j e c t o r  plugging. Post- 
test  analysis revealed t h a t  s t r e a k i n g  s t i l l  occurred a t  the  t h r o a t  l oca t ion  and 
subsequent t e s t i n g  wi th  t h i s  i n j e c t o r  would r equ i r e  t h a t  t he  mixer be  incorpo- 
r a t e d  as an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of t h e  conf igura t ion .  
f a c t o r s  (pressure drop) which 
W 
B. THRUST CHAMBER 
The t h r u s t  chamber design s e l e c t e d  was a rec tangular  conf igura t ion  
wi th  the  test specimens forming t h e  convergent-divergent contour.  Both t h e  
t h r u s t  chamber and test specimens were water cooled by s e p a r a t e  manifolds The 
tester geometry is  shown on Figures  No. 1 3  through No. 16 .  It conta ins  two 
copper (OFHC) opposing s i d e  panels  which form a permanent p a r t  of t h e - t e s t  r i g .  
The remaining two opposing s i d e s  of t he  rectangular-shaped chamber are cooled 
by r ep laceab le  test panels  upon which t h e  thermal b a r r i e r  composites t o  be 
evaluated were appl ied .  
The test specimens are he ld  i n  p l ace  by a backing f i x t u r e  bo l t ed  t o  
t h e  chamber panels .  Seals between t h e  tes t  specimen and the  primary chamber 
hardware are provided by Durabla shee t .  
machined t o  match t h e  backside of t h e  test specimen t o  provide a uniform dis -  
t r i b u t i o n  of s e a l i n g  f o r c e  as w e l l  as f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  support .  
The specimen backing f i x t u r e  i s  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  t h r u s t  chamber, an adapter  s e c t i o n  w a s  designed 
and f a b r i c a t e d  t o  f i t  between t h e  i n j e c t o r  and chamber s e c t i o n ,  This adapter ,  
which served  t o  mix the  exhaust gases t o  minimize s t r e a k i n g  i n  the  chamber sec-  
t i o n s ,  w a s  water-cooled because of t he  dura t ion  requirements,  The u n i t  pro- 























chamber seals t o  t h e  combustion products whi le  accept ing  i n j e c t o r  e n t r y  f o r  a 
similar d i s t ance .  Consequently, t h e  mixer cons is ted  of a c i r c u l a r  member, 
which accepted t h e  i n j e c t o r ,  and then converged t o  a smaller c i r c u l a r  s e c t i o n ,  
which f i t  i n t o  t h e  square  test chamber (see Figure No. 1 7 ) .  
S t a r t i n g  a t  t h e  i n j e c t o r  f ace ,  t he  mixer cons is ted  of a 3.0-in. 
(0.076 m) diameter  by 2.5-in. (0.064 m) long cy l inder  which discharged i n t o  a 
1.25-in. (0.032 m) long cone t h a t  converged from a diameter of 3.0-in. 
(0.076 m) t o  1.60-in. (0.041 m) .  The con ica l  s e c t i o n  matched a 2.0-in. 
(0.051 m) long by 1.60-in. (0.041 m) diameter cy l inder ,  which discharged i n t o  
t h e  2.0-in. (0,051 m) square  t h r u s t  chamber. Adding t h i s  mixing assembly had 
a twofold e f f e c t ,  F i r s t ,  i t  increased  t h e  d i s t ance  from t h e  i n j e c t o r  f ace  t o  
t h e  t h r o a t  by 5.75-in. (0.146 m). Secondly, i t  provided a s i g n i f i c a n t  discon- 
t i n u i t y  a long t h e  chamber w a l l  e 
The assembly w a s  made from 347 s t a i n l e s s  s t ee l  and oxygen-free, 
high conduct iv i ty  (OMC) copper. A l l  f lame su r faces  were copper and the  
copper-to-steel  j o i n t s  were brazed. The coolant  passages were a combination of 
mi l led  s l o t s  and d r i l l e d  passages.  Provis ions  w e r e  made f o r  the  in t roduc t ion  
of e i t h e r  water o r  f u e l  f i l m  cool ing from t h e  downstream edge of t h e  p a r t .  
1. Method of Heat Transfer  Analysis 
The Heat Transfer  Analysis i s  discussed i n  th ree  s e c t i o n s ;  
t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  of gas-side boundary condi t ions ,  t he  coolant-s ide burnout,  and 
h e a t  conduction w i t h i n  t h e  chamber w a l l .  
a a Gas-Side Boundary Conditions 
Gas-side boundary condi t ions  inc lude  convective and rad i -  
a t i v e  h e a t  l oads ,  Convective h e a t  f l uxes  were ca l cu la t ed  using en tha lp i e s  f o r  
thermal d r iv ing  p o t e n t i a l  assuming t h a t  chemical r eac t ions  i n  t h e  boundary 
l a y e r  are r ap id  enough t o  provide equi l ibr ium condi t ions .  
temperature enthalpy p l o t  f o r  t he  products  of combustion a t  t h e  s t agna t ion  and 
t h r o a t  s ta t ic  chamber pressures .  
from the  fol lowing equat ion  
Figure No. 18 i s  a 
Local chamber bea t  f l uxes  were ca l cu la t ed  
- i  ) 
Q’A = h g i  ( i s tagnat ion  w a l l  
i n  which, h is  t h e  l o c a l  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t .  The s t agna t ion  enthalpy 
t o  t h e  a c t u a l  recovery enthalpy and s i m p l i f i e s  t he  c a l c u l a t i o n  t i m e  requi red .  
was selecte ii because i t  is  a reasonable ,  s l i g h t l y  conservat ive approximation 
Heat t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w e r e  ca l cu la t ed  us ing  the  
fol lowing Stan ton  number r e l a t i o n :  
(Z 1 h -0.2pr-0.66 - - @ = c R ~  St i   
g W 
E q .  (2) 
4 1  
- 
A 
Figure  17, Adapter Used t o  Mix Exhaust Gases 
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Figure 18. Temperature-Enthalpy Flox/Methane Combustion Products 
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I n  t h i s  equat ion,  h i is t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  * is the  t o t a l  propel-  
l a n t  flow rate, 3.29 l b / s e c  (1.484/(kg/sec), and A i s  t h e  l o c a l  c ross -sec t iona l  
area of t h e  duct .  The hydrau l i c  diameter i n  the  Reynolds Number (Re) is  taken 
as t h e  usua l  4A/P, where P is  t h e  per iphery of t he  duc t .  
f i l m  temperature p r o p e r t i e s  is used i n  a f a c t o r  
A co r rec t ion  f o r  
0.8 0.2 
and p is  t h e  gas v i s -  Ts t a g  + T w a l l  2 where TFS = f r ees t r eam temperature,  Th = 
c o s i t y  eva lua ted  a t  t h e  designated r e fe rence  temperatures.  Values of Z are 
approximately 1.35 f o r  a 1500°F (1080’K) w a l l  and 1 .2  f o r  a 3500°F (2200°K) 
w a l l .  The thermal p r o p e r t i e s  used i n  t h e  ana lys i s  are shown on Figure No. 19. 
Two sets of h e a t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  were ca l cu la t ed .  
One was a b e s t  estimate c a l c u l a t i o n  t o  be  used i n  conjunction with b e s t  esti- 
mate combustion condi t ions .  It w a s  appl ied  i n  s e l e c t i n g  coa t ing  thickness  and 
f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  coa t ing  s u r f a c e  temperatures.  The o the r  set w a s  a conserva t ive  
estimate used f o r  designing a test f i x t u r e  and c a l c u l a t i n g  minimum water flow 
rates and v e l o c i t i e s .  Both sets of h e a t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  were obtained 
through appropr i a t e  s e l e c t i o n  of empirica1”C va lues  i n  Equation (2) .  The 
s p e c i f i c  value6 used are shown on Figure N0.~20 and were based upon Aeroje t ’ s  
design and t e s t i n g  experience.  High des ign  va lues  w e r e  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t he  
chamber reg ion  because of the  many unknowns a s soc ia t ed  wi th  t h e  combustion 
process .  Lower f a c t o r s  of s a f e t y  were appl ied  i n  t h e  t h r o a t  and beyond where 
experience has  shown t h e  combustion e f f e c t s  t o  be  g r e a t l y  diminished. Detai led 
p red ic t ions  of t he  r a d i a t i o n  h e a t  f l u x  were no t  made because experience has  
shown these  t o  be s m a l l  when compared t o  t h e  convect ive loads.  It w a s  es t imated 
t h a t  t h e r e  was s u f f i c i e n t  margin i n  t h e  convect ive design loads t o  accommodate 
cold-wall r a d i a t i o n  from both coated test panels  and HF i n  the  combustion pro- 
duc ts .  Maximum r a d i a t i o n  l o a  s t o  t h e  co ld  s i d e  panels  were est imated t o  be  
0.5 Btu/sec-in.2 (82 x lo4)/,’ s ec )  from 3540°F (2220°K) coated panels  and 
0.8 Btu/sec- ine2 (131 x 104)/m2 s e c )  from the  7340°F (4450°K) combust-ion 
products 
The p red ic t ed  maximum gas-side f l u x  f o r  an uncoated w a l l  
based upon 100% c* and b e s t  estimate f l u x  (95% c*) are shown on Figure  No. 20. 
The b e s t  estimate f l u x  t o  a coated w a l l  w i th  a 3500°F (2200°K) s u r f a c e  tempera- 
t u r e  a l s o  is  shown. A s  can be noted,  t h e r e  i s  a cons iderable  margin of s a f e t y  
b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  maximum f l u x  p red ic t ions .  
b ,  Coolant-Side Analysis  
The usua l  approach t o  c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h e  coolant-s ide 
convect ive c o e f f i c i e n t s  is  t o  f i r s t  i terate  t h e  
assuming t h a t  a convent ional  duct  f low equat ion 
s, h 
= 0.023 - R e  K 0.8pr0.4 
D 
coolant-s ide w a l l  temperature 
app l i e s  
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Figure  19 .  P r o p e r t i e s  of Combustion Products  of  Flox/Methane for 
MR = 5.75 
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Figure 20. Tester Thermal Design Parameters and Heat Flux P r o f i l e s  
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The l iqu id - s ide  w a l l  temperature then w a s  ca l cu la t ed  t o  
determine i f  i t  w a s  above t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  temperature of t he  water a t  the  l o c a l  
s t a t i c  pressure .  I f  t he  w a l l  temperature was  found t o  exceed the  s a t u r a t i o n  
temperature,  t h e  w a l l  w a s  assumed t o  b e  a t  t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  temperature p lus  some 
super  h e a t  va lue  which could be  expressed as an exponent ia l  func t ion  and a new 
h e a t  f l u x  w a s  ca l cu la t ed .  This  l a t te r  f l u x  then w a s  compared t o  the  f l u x  t h a t  
would r e s u l t  i n  i n c i p i e n t  f i l m  b o i l i n g  and subsequent burnout.  However, sev- 
e r a l  s impl i fy ing  assumptions were made t o  expedi te  t he  design poin t  a n a l y s i s .  
Conservatism appeared t o  b e  of g r e a t e r  importance than d e t a i l .  Because t h e  
h e a t  f l uxes  were r e l a t i v e l y  h igh ,  i t  w a s  assumed t h a t  b o i l i n g  w a s  occurr ing 
and t h a t  l i q u i d  s i d e  w a l l  temperature w a s  equal  t o  t h e  l o c a l  s a t u r a t i o n  t e m -  
pe ra tu re  +5OoF (283°K). 
burnout fl-ux which w a s  ca l cu la t ed  from t h e  fol lowing equat ion 
Heat f luxes  then  were ca l cu la t ed  and compared t o  the  
0.95  
VATs ub [ 1000 ) ‘IABo = 2’o Eq. ( 4 )  
i n  which, V i s  t h e  v e l o c i t y  i n  f t / s e c  and AT w a s  t h e  d i f f e rence  between the  
s a t u r a t i o n  temperature a t  t h e  l o c a l  coolant  spat ic  pressure  and the  l o c a l  bulk 
temperature.  Equation ( 4 )  w a s  der ived empi r i ca l ly  by Aerojet  as a design l i m i t  
v a lue  f o r  water flowing a t  s u b c r i t i c a l  p ressures  and temperatures.  
s b  
c .  Wall Conduction and Geometry Ef fec t s  
Heat conduction wi th in  t h e  chamber w a l l  w a s  based upon 
one-dimensional flow w i t h i n  the  copper and n i c k e l  walls and one-dimensional 
r a d i a l  flow w i t h i n  t h e  tubes.  Heat f l u x  a t  the  coolant  s i d e  was cor rec ted  by 
the  r a t i o  of t he  l o c a l  coolant-s ide t o  gas-side s u r f a c e  area. I n  t he  copper 
s i d e  p l a t e s ,  t h i s  varies w i t h  a x i a l  p o s i t i o n  and only t h e  t h r e e  s i d e s  of t he  
r ec t angu la r  coolan t  channel bounded by t h e  copper were considered as e f f e c t i v e  
coolant  su r f aces .  The s u r f a c e  formed by the  steel  backpla te  w a s  assumed t o  be  
ad iaba t i c .  I f  t h e  c o r r e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  N i  p l a t e  w a s  made on t h e  same b a s i s  as 
f o r  t he  copper, t he  c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  would b e  1.6.  However, because of t h e  
lower conduct iv i ty  of t h e  N i ,  much of t h e  coolant  channel s i d e  s u r f a c e  could 
b e  of low cool ing  e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  Therefore ,  the  s u r f a c e  co r rec t ion  w a s  assumed 
t o  be  1 .0 ,  
The h e a t  t r a n s f e r  rates used t o  c a l c u l a t e  coolan t  bu lk  
temperature rise were based upon t h e  design h e a t  f l u x  using the  f l a t  su r face  
area of t he  N i  and Cu w a l l .  In  t h e  case of the  tubes ,  however, a d d i t i o n a l  
hea t ing  s u r f a c e  i n  t h e  form of t h e  rounded tube crown would be  exposed t o  t h e  
h o t  gas .  The e f f e c t i v e  e x t r a  s u r f a c e  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h i s  curva ture  w a s  esti- 
mated t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  h e a t  load by a f a c t o r  of 1.28. Therefore,  t h e  tubu la r  
design had h ighe r  t o t a l  flow rates and v e l o c i t i e s  than the  f l a t  su r f ace  design.  
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2, Yeqults of Heat Transfer  Analysis 
Figures  N o .  21 through N o .  27 summarize the  r e s u l t s  of t h e  
thermal a n a l y s j s  of t h e  copper s i d e  p l a t e s ,  t h e  f l a t  n i c k e l ,  and CRES 347 
tubu la r  test  panels .  F igures  No. 21 through No. 24 provide t h e  fol lowing 
information far each r e s p e c t i v e  component p l o t t e d  as a func t ion  of a x i a l  d i s -  
tance f r o q  t h e  i n j e c t o r :  
- The maximum expected gas-side h e a t  f l u x  without  coa t ing  
f o r  100% c* (design po in t ) .  
- The maximum h e a t  f l u x  t o  t h e  coolant  ( t he  gas-side f l u x  
co r rec t ed  f o r  appropr i a t e  two-dimensional o r  r a d i a l  h e a t  
conduction e f f e c t s ) .  
- The maximum h e a t  f l u x  t h a t  can be  sus ta ined  without  i n i t i -  
a t i n g  l o c a l  f i l m  b o i l i n g  ( t h e  burnout hea t  f l u x ) .  
- Coolant v e l o c i t y  and flow rate. 
- Coolant s t a t i c  pressure .  
*I Maximum coolant  bu lk  temperature.  
Heat f l u x e s  a l s o  are provided f o r  comparison i n  in s t ances  of 
non-conservative des ign ,  
without  t h e  thermal coa t ing .  
These inc lude  a b e s t  estimate f l u x ,  both wi th  and 
Figures  No. 25, No. 26, and No. 27 provide p red ic t ed  gas-side, 
l iqu id-s ide ,  and coolan t  bu lk  temperatures f o r  each of t h e  components based 
upon the  design p o i n t  h e a t  f l u x .  These are  summarized as follows f o r  the  
t h r o a t  s t s t i o n  which i s  t h e  po in t  of maximum h e a t  f l u x  and gas-side w a l l  
temperature: 
Wall Temperature, O F  
i n .  Gas- Side Side Bulk 
Thickness,  Coolant- 
Copper-Side Panel 0,120 (0,003 m) 1380 (1024°K) 525 (547°K) 185 (558°K) 
M i  Test Panel 0.030 (0.0008 m) 1940 (1335°K) 520 (544°K) 170 (350°K) 
CRES 347 Tubular 0.010 (0.0003 m) 730 (660°K) 520 (544°K) 170 (350°K) 
Panel 
' There are t h r e e  cons idera t ions  of n o t e  regarding t h e  above 
temperatures ,  The p red ic t ed  w a l l  temperatures are probably much h ighe r  than 
can be  expected i n  normal ope ra t ion  because t h e  combustion temperatures and 
hea t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  w i l l  b e  lower than t h e  design po in t  va lues  (see 
Sec t ion  TV,B,l). 
t h e  t e s t  panels  w i l l  b e  p ro tec t ed  by a thermal b a r r i e r .  
SQme carbon probably w i l l  depos i t  upon t h e  w a l l .  F i n a l l y ,  
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w i th  a 3500°F (2200°K) c o a t i n  s u r f a c e  temperature,  t h e  b e s t  estimate 
h e a t  f l u x  is 12.9 Btu/sec- ina5 as compared t o  a design po in t  va lue  of 
The b e s t  estimate gas-side w a l l  temperature p red ic t ed  f o r  t h e  coated 
panel  is  1080°F (856'K) and 1400°F (1034OK) f o r  t h e  uncoated panel.  
FLOX/METHANE COATING EVALUATION 
The floxjmethane coa t ing  eva lua t ions  were made using the  combustor com- 
ponents descr ibed  i n  t h e  previous s e c t i o n .  
an uncooled copper heat-s ink chamber of t h e  same dimensions a s  t h e  water-cooled 
hardware w a s  f a b r i c a t e d  f o r  t he  checkout tests a 
In  add i t ion  t o  these  components, 
A. TEST FACILITY 
Tes t ing  of t h e  flox/methane combustor w a s  accomplished wi th  the  
The ox id ize r  supply system depicted con- equipment shown on Figure No. 28. 
s i s t e d  of s tandard  feed  system components, inc luding  redundant flowmeters f o r  
flow rate measurement. 
t h r e e  po in t s  f o r  in t roducing  GP2 t o  t h e  f l o x  system; a burn-off system f o r  
f l u o r i n e  ven t s  and b leeds ;  and a helium p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  system. 
It a l s o  included t h e  necessary pass iva t ion  system wi th  
The methane was  f ed  from a cascade of methane tanks i n t o  a pressur-  
ized  5 g a l  (18.9 x lom3 m3) run tank. 
p re s su re  r egu la to r ,  redundant flow meters, remote shut-off va lves ,  and purge 
as w e l l  as ven t ing  systems comprised t h e  complete system f o r  supplying the  
gaseous f u e l  t o  t h e  hardware t h r u s t  chamber va lves .  
F a c i l i t y  piping,  a remotely-controlled 
The coolan t  water system contained a run tank, remote shu to f f  " 
valves, a t u r b i n e  flow m e t e r ,  and a GN2 p res su r i za t ion  system. 
The f l o x  r equ i r ed  f o r  t h e  tests w a s  mixed by in t roducing  l i q u i d  
f l u o r i n e  i n t o  t h e  LN2-jacketed, 50 g a l  (189 x 10-3 m3) weigh tank i n  a pre- 
determined amount and then  bubbling a measured amount of gaseous oxygen through 
t h e  d i p  tube  i n t o  t h e  tank.  Af t e r  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  mixed f l u i d s  - in  t h e  
jacke ted  vessel, i t  w a s  ready f o r  t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  ad jacent  12 g a l  (45.5 x 10-3 m ) 
run vessel. The composition of t h e  f l o x  w a s  determined by r e a c t i n g  a known 
volume and p res su re  of gaseous f l o x  wi th  mercury. 
f l u o r i d e )  r e s u l t e d  i n  a p res su re  drop and t h e  r a t i o  between t h i s  p re s su re  drop 
and t h e  o r i g i n a l  p re s su re  w a s  used t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  f l u o r i n e  content .  
3 
This r e a c t i o n  (mercuric 
A l l  primary func t ions  were measured and recorded during the  combus- 
t o r  tests, inc luding  chamber, manifold,  and tank pressures ;  ox id i ze r ,  f u e l ,  
f u e l  f i l m  coolant  and coolan t  water flow rates; and p rope l l an t  and coolant  water 
bulk  temperatures .  
Both analog and d i g i t a l  recorders  were used t o  record test da ta .  
The d i g i t a l  system is made up of t he  analog-to-digi ta l  converter  
The analog r eco rde r s  inc lude  s t r i p  c h a r t s ,  o sc i l l og raphs ,  and time-event 
recorders .  








B. FLOX/METHANE CHECKOUT TESTS 
F i f t e e n  flox/methane tests w e r e  made i n  t h e  program. Nine of these  
w e r e  used t o  checkout t h e  system and i n j e c t o r s  whi le  t h e  remaining s i x  tests 
w e r e  used t o  expose coa t ings  t o  t h e  exhaust  stream. 
The f i r s t  . three checkout tests w e r e  made wi th  t h e  36-element in jec-  
t o r  (36-1) (see Figure No. 7) and a copper heat-s ink chamber ( see  Figure No. 29). 
This i n j e c t o r  w a s  designed f o r  h igh  performance without  f a c e  cool ing and, 
t he re fo re ,  a h e a t  t r a n s f e r  problem w a s  poss ib l e .  However, i t  w a s  intended t o  
provide d a t a  f o r  t h e  sys t e m  checkout wi thout  jeopard iz ing  the  hardware i n  the  
rest of t h e  system. The i n j e c t o r  w a s  instrumented w i t h  two thermocouples t o  
ob ta in  s u r f a c e  temperature whi le  t h e  chamber w a s  instrumented wi th  th ree ,  water- 
cooled ca lor imeters  t o  provide h e a t  t r a n s f e r  da ta .  The r e s u l t s  of t hese  f i r s t  
t h r e e  tests are shown on Table V I .  
The i n j e c t o r  f a c e  overheated i n  a l l  t h r e e  tests. Visual  examina- 
t i o n  of t h e  i n j e c t o r  and copper chamber a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  test revea led  carbon 
combustion products ,  b u t  no melt ing o r  material degradat ion.  Af t e r  the  second 
test, mel t ing  w a s  observed around t h e  o u t s i d e  edges of t he  i n j e c t o r  i n  t h r e e  
areas on t h e  f a c e  of t h e  i n j e c t o r  (see Figure No. 30).  The flame s u r f a c e  of 
t he  copper chamber a f t e r  t h e  second test was no t  degraded as evidenced by 
v i s u a l  examination. 
T e s t s  004, 005, 006, and 007 were made using t h e  20-element i n j ec -  
t o r  (20-1) which w a s  f a b r i c a t e d  wi th  N155 rigimesh on the  i n j e c t o r  f ace .  Af t e r  
test No, 004, which was programmed f o r  0.9 sec ,  v i s u a l  examination of t he  
i n j e c t o r  revea led  eroded areas i n  t h e  rigimesh a t  t h e  weld corners  i n  the  cen- 
ter of t h e  i n j e c t o r  and between t h e  o u t s i d e  elements ( see  Figure N o .  31). 
P r i o r  t o  test  No, 005, e i g h t  b l eed  ho le s  w e r e  d r i l l e d  i n  the  rigimesh f a c e  t o  
inc rease  t h e  cool ing on t h e  i n j e c t o r  f ace .  Four of t hese  ho le s ,  0.020-in. 
(5 x m) d iameter ,  w e r e  placed a t  t h e  corners  of t h e  welds i n  t h e  cen te r  
of t h e  i n j e c t o r  and t h e  o the r  fou r  ho le s ,  0.015-in. (3.8 x l o m 4  m ) ,  were loca ted  
between t h e  outboard elements of t h e  i n j e c t o r .  The copper chamber had carbon 
depos i t s  on t h e  flame s u r f a c e  b u t  no evidence of melting. 
approximately 0.75-in. (0.019 m) wide were observed i n  t h r e e  areas on each f a c e  
of t h e  chamber. 
Streaked areas, 
T e s t  No. 005 w a s  conducted wi th  t h e  modified i n j e c t o r  face .  Its 
dura t ion  w a s  1.5 sec and v i s u a l  examination revealed t h a t  t he  rigimesh had no 
a d d i t i o n a l  e ros ion  b u t  t h r e e  heat-marked areas now ex i s t ed  i n  t h e  cen te r  of t h e  
i n j e c t o r .  
mel t ing.  The h e a t  f l u x  d a t a  obtained from water-cooled ca lor imeters  pos i t ioned  
i n  t h e  t h r u s t  chamber are shown o 9 Figure  No. 32, 
15.8 Btu/ ine2-sec (25.9 x lo6.  J / m  s e c )  w a s  measured wi th  the  ca lor imeter  posi- 
t ioned 0.4-in. (0.0102 m) upstream from t h e  t h r o a t  of the2chamber. A conserva- 
t ive maximum h e a t  f l u x  of 33.5 Btu/in.2-sec (55 x lo6  J / m  sec)  w a s  used i n  the  
design of t h e  water-cooled hardware. 
f l u x  a t  t h e  t h r o a t  w a s  20 Btu/ ine2-sec (32.8 x lo6.  J / m 2  s e c ) .  
The copper chamber contained carbon depos i t s  b u t  no evidence of 
A maximum h e a t  f l u x  of 
The b e s t  estimate of t h e  maximum h e a t  
I n  view of t he  
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Figure 29. Copper Heat-Sink Chamber used f o r  Flox/Methane Checkout Tests 
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Figure 30. Post-Fire  Condition of 36-Element I n j e c t o r  Face 
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Figure 31. Post-Fire  Condition of 20-Element I n j e c t o r  Face 
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Figure  32. Beat  Flux Data from Test 005 
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ca lor imeter  d a t a  having been obtained 0.4-in. (0.0102 m) upstream from t h e  
t h r o a t ,  t h e  est imated 20 Btu/in.2-sec (32.8 x lo6  J/m2 set) da ta  appears 
reasonable .  
Two a d d i t i o n a l  checkout tests (006 and 007) were made wi th  t h e  
copper heat-s ink chamber and the  20-1 i n j e c t o r .  Nine a d d i t i o n a l  ho les  were 
machined i n t o  the  rigimesh f a c e  t o  provide f u r t h e r  cool ing on t h e  i n j e c t o r  
f ace .  Eight  of t hese  ho le s  were placed around t h e  cen te r  near t he  corners  of 
t h e  welds and one w a s  placed i n  t h e  c e n t e r  of one of t h e  outboard elements.  
T e s t  006 w a s  programmed f o r  2.5 s e c  and v i s u a l  examination of t he  
i n j e c t o r  a f t e r  t he  test revealed no damage o r  hea t  marks. 
grammed f o r  4-sec and again,  pos t - t e s t  examination revealed t h a t  t h e  i n j e c t o r  
f a c e  w a s  i n  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  condi t ion.  
t h e  i n j e c t o r  w a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  t h e  15  sec dura t ion  tests. 
T e s t  007 w a s  pro- 
From these  tests, i t  w a s  p ro j ec t ed  t h a t  
Tests 008 and 009 were coa t ing  eva lua t ion  tests with i n j e c t o r  20-1. 
Two flox-methane checkout f i r i n g s  ( t e s t s  010 and 011) were made 
wi th  t h e  nickel-r igimesh f a c e  i n j e c t o r  (20-2) without  t he  mixing s e c t i o n .  The 
resul ts  of t h e s e  two tests are shown on Table V I .  The i n j e c t o r  f a c e  w a s  
s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  as shown on Figure  No. 9 without  any evidence of damage. Based 
upon these  tests, t h e  nickel-rigimesh-faced i n j e c t o r  w a s  deemed s a t i s f a c t o r y  
f o r  long du ra t ion  f i r i n g s .  Moderate carbon depos i t ion  w a s  observed on t h e  
i n j e c t o r  f a c e  and on t h e  i n s i d e  diameter of t h e  chamber. However, a s i n g l e  
0.75-in. (0.0191 m) ox id ize r  s t r e a k  w a s  observed extending from the  i n j e c t o r  
f a c e  t o  t h e  ex i t .  This i n j e c t o r  w a s  used f o r  four  of t he  coa t ing  tests d i s -  
cussed below. 
C .  FLOX/METIIANE COATING TESTS 
S ix  flox/methane coa t ing  tests were made wi th  the  water-cooled 
chamber: two wi th  i n j e c t o r  20-1 and f o u r  wi th  i n j e c t o r  20-2. The chamber 
without  t h e  test  pane l  is  shown on Figure  No. 33. Contoured blocks hold the  
tes t  panels  i n  p o s i t i o n  wi th  through b o l t s .  Figure No. 34 i l l u s t r a t e s  a 
plasma-sprayed test panel  ready f o r  t e s t i n g .  
t h e  test  f i r i n g  i s  shown on Figure No. 35. 
The assembled chamber ready f o r  
The water flow ra te  i n  a l l  of t h e  tests w a s  nominally 6 .8  l b / s e c  
(3.1 Kg/sec) i n  each panel  wi th  an i n l e t  p ressure  of 1150 p s i a  (7.9 x l o 6  N/m2) 
and an  e x i t  p re s su re  of 430 p s i a  (2.96 x l o 6  N/m2). 
t h e  panels  increased  from 32°F (273°K) t o  40°F (278'K) during the  test ,  The 
p red ic t ed  ex i t  temperature,  based upon t h e  ca lor imeter  da t a ,  w a s  45°F (281°K). 
The water temperature i n  
1. Hardware Evaluat ion 
Tests 008 and 009 w e r e  made using t h e  N155 rigimesh faced 
i n j e c t o r  (20-1) and t h e  water-cooled t h r u s t  chamber. Visual  examination of  
t h e  hardware a f t e r  test 008 (5.94 s e c  du ra t ion )  revealed t h a t  t h e  i n j e c t o r  
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Figure 35. Assembled T e s t  Chamber P r i o r  t o  T e s t  F i r i n g  
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f a c e  appeared s a t i s f a c t o r y  wi th  t h e  usua l  carbon build-up over t he  e n t i r e  f ace .  
The s i d e  panels  had o x i d i z e r  s t r e a k s  approximately 5/8-in. (0.0159 m) wide and 
5-1/4-in. (0.134 m) long extending from the  f a c e  of t h e  i n j e c t o r  downstream 
along t h e  chamber ( see  F igure  No. 36).  No measurable material l o s s  occurred 
on t h e  copper s i d e  p l a t e s  i n  these  areas. 
Because of t h e  ox id ize r  s t r e a k s ,  t h e  i n j e c t o r  w a s  modified by 
machining f i v e ,  0.015-in. (3.8 x 10-4 m) diameter ho les  along each s i d e  t o  
minimize s t r eak ing .  The modified i n j e c t o r  w a s  evaluated i n  test 009 (2.5 s e c  
d u r a t i o n ) ,  Visual  examination of t h e  hardware revealed t h a t  mel t ing occurred 
on the  r igimesh i n  the  c e n t e r  of the  i n j e c t o r .  
apparent ly  had received inadequate  gas coolant  because of t he  added holes  t o  
prevent s t r eak ing .  The melted areas w e r e  of s u f f i c i e n t  s i z e  t o  l i m i t  f u r t h e r  
use of t h e  i n j e c t o r  without  rep lac ing  t h e  rigimesh. 
The rigimesh i n  these  areas 
Examination of t he  hardware a f t e r  t h e  tes t  revealed t h a t  t he  oxi- 
d i z e r  s t r e a k s  were s t i l l  apparent  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  bleed holes  d id  not  
e l imina te  t h e  s t r eak ing .  
Tests 012 and 013 were made wi-th t h e  Nickel rigimesh faced in j ec -  
t o r  (20-2) which had been previously checked ou t  i n  tests 010 and 011. 
mixing s e c t i o n  a l s o  w a s  used f o r  t hese  tests. Examination of t h e  hardware on 
t h e  s tand  a f t e r  012 (8 sec dura t ion)  revea led  t h a t  t h e  i n j e c t o r  w a s  i n  excel-  
l e n t  condi t ion  and t h e r e  w a s  no evidence of e ros ion .  
occurred on t h e  f a c e  during each test. The chamber s e c t i o n  had a s l i g h t  carbon 
depos i t  on t h e  i n s i d e  diameter s u r f a c e  of t he  chamber and no s t r e a k s  were 
observed e i t h e r  on the  coated panels  o r  on the  copper s i d e  p l a t e s .  
The 
The normal carbon build-up 
Af te r  t h e  v i s u a l  examination, a retest (013) w a s  made wi th  the  
same hardware. Pos t - t e s t  examination revea led  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  no apparent  
s t r e a k i n g  on e i t h e r  t he  chamber s e c t i o n  o r  coated specimens. Also, t h e  in jec-  
t o r  w a s  i n  e x c e l l e n t  condi t ion .  However, a loca l i zed  water l eak  occurred a t  
an unknown t i m e  during test 013 i n  the  downstream s e c t i o n  of the  mixer and 
impinged upon the  i n s i d e  diameter of t h e  chamber w a l l s .  Attempts t o  r e p a i r  
t h e  l e a k  f o r  subsequent tests were no t  success fu l  and t h e  l a s t  two coa t ing  
tests w e r e  conducted wi thout  t h e  mixer s e c t i o n .  
Tests 014 and 015 were made wi th  a second, water-cooled chamber. 
Examination of t h e  hardware on t h e  test s tand  a f t e r  t es t  014 (15 sec dura t ion)  
revealed t h a t  t h e  hardware w a s  i n  e x c e l l e n t  condi t ion ,  b u t  s t r e a k i n g  w a s  appar- 
en t  on t h e  chamber hardware. Next, test 015 w a s  made (30 s e c  dura t ion)  and 
hardware remained i n  e x c e l l e n t  condi t ion  a f t e r  t h i s  test. 
2. Coating Evaluat ion 
Plasma-sprayed coa t ings ,  cons i s t ing  of 5 m i l s  (12 .7  x m) of 
m) of tungsten 55% W and 45% A1203 and a flame l i n e r  of 10 m i l s  (25.4 x 
were eva lua ted  i n  t h e  tester. 
of 180 ine2-sec-"F/Btu (612 x 
t h e  coa t ing  operated a t  a s u r f a c e  temperature of 3000°F (1920°K). 
The W-Al2O3 l a y e r  provided a thermal r e s i s t a n c e  








Visual  examination of t h e  plasma-sprayed coated panels  a f t e r  
test 008 (5.94 s e c  du ra t ion )  revea led  s t r e a k s  along the  panels i n  t h r e e  loca- 
t i o n s  (see Figure  37) .  
completely eroded through t o  the  primer.  I n  t h e  non-streaked areas, no meas- 
u rab le  material l o s s  w a s  observed. The coated panels  w e r e  r e t e s t e d  f o r  2.5 s e c  
i n  test 009. The s t r e a k s  were extended dur ing  t h i s  test, bu t  no measurable 
r eg res s ion  occurred i n  t h e  non-streaked areas. 
The W and W-A1203 coa t ing  i n  t h e  s t reaked  areas w a s  
The coa t ings  evaluated i n  tests 012 and 013 cons is ted  of t h e  
W-A1203 undercoat f o r  thermal r e s i s t a n c e .  I n  one specimen (No. 171,  t h e  tung- 
s t e n  flame l i n e r  w a s  plasma-sprayed a t  Aero je t  wi th  a dens i ty  of 80% t o  85%, 
and t h e  o t h e r  specimen (No. 7 ) ,  t h e  tungs ten  flame l i n e r  w a s  plasma-sprayed a t  
Union Carbide wi th  a dens i ty  of >95%. 
Examination of t hese  coa t ings  on t h e  t es t  s tand  a f t e r  tes t  012 
(8 sec dura t ion )  revealed t h a t  Specimen No. 1 7  w a s  i n  e x c e l l e n t  condi t ion  wi th  
no v i s u a l  evidence of cracking o r  s p a l l i n g .  The coa t ing  on Specimen No. 7 w a s  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  except  f o r  an approximate 1-in.  (0.0254 m) square s e c t i o n  a t  t he  
t h r o a t  which s p a l l e d  of f  during t h e  test .  S t reaks  were not  v i s i b l e  on the  
coated test panels .  The coated panels  were r e t e s t e d  i n  tes t  013 (15 s e c  dura- 
t i o n ) .  Coating performance was a f f e c t e d  by a water l e a k  i n  the  mixer which 
flowed i n t o  t h e  chamber during the  test. Examination of the  coa t ings  a f t e r  
t h e  tes t  revea led  t r ansve r se  cracks approximately 1-in,  (0.0254 m) a p a r t  i n  t he  
chamber area of both specimens down t o  t h e  t h r o a t .  The coa t ings  i n  both speci-  
mens s p a l l e d .  In  Specimen No. 7 ,  approximately 3.0-in. (0.0762 m) of t he  
coa t ing  extending upstream from t h e  t h r o a t  w a s  missing a f t e r  t h e  t es t .  In  
Specimen No, 1 7 ,  a s e c t i o n  approximately 1-in.  (0.0254 m) wide w a s  s p a l l e d  
from the  t h r o a t  (see F igure  No. 38). The remainder of t he  coat ing on both 
specimens w a s  i n t a c t .  
The t o t a l  r eg res s ion  of t h e  coa t ing  remaining on the  Union 
Carbide specimen (No. 7) w a s  0 .1  mil/sec (2.54 x m/sec) . For t h e  Aerojet  
specimen (No. 17), i t  w a s  0.13 millsec (3.3 x m/sec). The water l eak  i n  
t h e  chamber s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t e d  t h e  r eg res s ion  of t h e  tungsten flame l i n e r  
on both pane ls ,  
Tests 014 and 015 were conducted us ing  a second water-cooled 
chamber c o n s i s t i n g  of two coated specimens (No. 4-Aerojet and No. 6-Union 
Carbide) f a b r i c a t e d  by t h e  same procedure as were t h e  specimens used i n  tests 
012 and 013. The water-cooled mixer w a s  no t  used i n  e i t h e r  t es t  014 o r  015. 
Test 014 had a 15  sec dura t ion .  The coa t ings  on both  speci-  
mens contained an ox id ize r  s t r e a k  approximately 1-in.  (0.0254 m) wide which 
extended from t h e  i n j e c t o r  f a c e  down t h e  cen te r  of t h e  panel  t o  t h e  e x i t  reg ion  
( see  F igure  No. 39).  However, apparent  r eg res s ion  w a s  observed on t h e  remain- 
i ng  coa t ing  and t h e r e  w a s  no cracking o r  s p a l l i n g  seen. 
T e s t  015 w a s  a r epea t  of test 014 except t h a t  t h e  dura t ion  
w a s  increased  t o  30 sec. Examination of t h e  coated panels  again revealed oxi- 





















































and e x i t  area. 
w e r e  completely eroded down t o  the  primer on t h e  specimen, bu t  on each s i d e  of 
t h e  s t r e a k ,  t h e  coat ing w a s  i n t a c t .  T o t a l  r eg res s ion  f o r  t he  coa t ing  i n  the  
areas away from t h e  s t r e a k  f o r  t he  45 sec dura t ion  w a s  1 m i l  (2 .54 x m) 
o r  a r eg res s ion  rate of 0.02 mils/sec (5 .08  x 10-7m/sec) f o r  Specimen No. 4 
and 5 m i l s  f o r  Specimen No. 6 o r  a r eg res s ion  rate of 0.11 mils/sec 
( 2 8  x 10-7m/sec). 
I n  t h e  s t r eaked  area, t h e  tungsten and tungsten A1203 mixture 
V I  I CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The eva lua t ion  of t h e  modified coa t ings  prev ious ly  descr ibed revealed 
t h a t  i nc reas ing  the  dens i ty  of t he  tungs ten  flame l i n e r  from 85% t o  95% r e s u l t e d  
i n  a decrease i n  t h e  r eg res s ion  rate of 0.4  mils/sec (1 x 10-5 m/sec) t o  less 
than 0 . 1  mils/sec ( 2 . 5 4  x m/sec). The o the r  modif icat ions d id  not  improve 
r eg res s ion  r e s i s t a n c e .  
Plasma-sprayed thermal b a r r i e r s  cons i s t ing  of 5 m i l s  (12.7 x m) of 
55% W and 45% A1203 f o r  thermal r e s i s t a n c e  wi th  a flame l i n e r  of tungsten were 
evaluated i n  t h e  prev ious ly  descr ibed tester f o r  dura t ions  of 8 s e c  t o  30 sec .  
The coa t ings  operated a t  a s u r f a c e  temperature of 3000°F (1920°K) and a thermal 
r e s i s t a n c e  of 180 in.2-sec-oF/Btu (612 x n2 sec"K/J).  
The r eg res s ion  of t h e  tungsten l i n e r  i n  non-streaked areas w a s  0.02 m i l s /  
m/ s e c  (5 x lom8 m/sec) f o r  t h e  95% dense tungsten and 0.1 milslsec ( 2 . 5 4  x 
sec )  f o r  80% dense tungs ten .  I n  t h e  s t r eaked  areas, t h e  f l a m e  l i n e r  and under- 
coa t  w e r e  completely eroded. Spa l l ing  a l s o  w a s  observed on t h e  coat ings.  
Based upon these  r e s u l t s ,  f u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  are recommended t o  eva lua te  
improved coa t ings  i n  t h e  r ec t angu la r  tester. Coating refinement should be con- 
ducted t o  decrease  t h e  s p a l l i n g  observed i n  the  tests. This s p a l l i n g  occurred 
because of t h e  poor adherence of t h e  tungsten flame l i n e r  on t h e  metal-ceramic 
s u b s t r a t e .  A t  t h i s  i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  tungsten l i n e r  i s  depos i ted  on the  sublayer  
cons i s t ing  of 55% tungsten by weight,  which is  a c t u a l l y  only 20% tungsten by 
volume. I n  plasma-sprayed coa t ings ,  t h e  m e t a l  does not  adhere as w e l l  t o  
ceramic s u b s t r a t e  as t o  metal s u b s t r a t e s .  To minimize s p a l l i n g ,  a gradated 
coa t ing  i s  recommended wi th  inc reas ing  metal content  from t h e  s u b s t r a t e  t o  t h e  
flame su r face .  This would provide a metal-r ich s u b s t r a t e  f o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  
of t he  tungsten flame l i n e r .  Also, t h e  use  of a d u c t i l e  flame l i n e r  would 
minimize t h e  flame l i n e r  cracking,  b u t  most plasma-sprayed materials are not  
d u c t i l e  a t  room temperature because of t h e  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  i n  as-sprayed depos i t s .  
However, it. i s  est imated t h a t  t h e r e  are d i f f e rences  between the  d u c t i l e - b r i t t l e  
t r a n s i t i o n  temperature of t he  var ious  plasma sprayed materials. These d i f f e r -  
ences would b e  expected t o  fol low t h e  t r end  i n  t h e  wrought condi t ion .  For 
example, a d u c t i l e - b r i t t l e  t r a n s i t i o n  temperature f o r  wrought rhenium has not  
been observed below -300°F (89°K)  compared t o  a t r a n s i t i o n  temperature of 
700°F (644°K)  f o r  wrought tungsten.  Because of t h e  inhe ren t  d u c t i l i t y  of t h e  
rhenium, i t  would b e  expected t o  have usable  d u c t i l i t y  a t  a lower temperature 
than tungsten even i n  t h e  plasma-sprayed condi t ions .  Therefore ,  rhenium should 
b e  a b l e  t o  wi ths tand  t h e  thermal stresses a t  lower temperatures b e t t e r  than 
tungsten.  
l i n e r s  and compared t o  tungsten.  
It is recommended t h a t  rhenium coat ings  b e  evaluated f o r  flame 
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